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am CAN^ CNDEBSTAND 
LOW SWINE ntfCES
From the Pacific war ame. 
eoniM the foUowins interestisf 
letter from 8ft. Art^ t. Cooper, 
ODB of lir. am) Mr*. Robert Coop­
er Moeea MUla:
Dear PareaU: 1 take the plea- 
■n* to anewer poor moet
I wal pleaeed to hear 
from 70U and know that 70a an 
aO wan. I am fettlnf alo^ fine.
The letter jou wrote waa al- 
moeC two nwitha getOBf to me.
I Ooo-t undontand why piga ar* 
ao ebeap now. I gneae you will 
quit raiatng boga now. 1 got tbe
letter that Aunt HaOie wrote me. 
She aent me one at ber pictores. 
I WTOU to <Badya.
- Boa Jotaa Cooper 
I guaea be wlD be pnmd to get 
booM ter a few day*.







Hits Rowan Man 
hBatlimdre
Funeral ritea were coaducted 
here TUeeday for Nelaon Garris. 
56. who waa kflled Friday in Beltl- 
more, Kd.. by a cruiser at tbe 
Beltimare Police Depertmat Tbe 
servlcee were held at tbe bame of
In Rowan Taxes 
Is Ordered
hie daughter, Mra. Bttad Ctager. 
Rodbiira.
Gairia, a native of Elliott coun­
ty. was eccident&lly bit by tbe 
piibce cruiser as be wci returning 
from the Fairfleld Sbtp}-?jrd where 
M- emptoyrd Tic cemalna 
shipped Lere Sunday. Pn- 
aerai errangemenu v.-crc ir diarge 
if the runere! Hon-
Surviving art hLi wtf.- and aev- 
«1 eWMiwn, wbo- Were Hvlng at
Kentucky State Tax O
Tbe eonunlaaian htd previously
LCmaiNKRABBB
Funeral RHes 
Held For Man 
Killed By Train
Lomlne Harris, Emerg­
ency War Food CcBuerrsUaB Aa- 
■latant, la In tbe county to aaalat 
with any prablema of food pre- 
Har beadquarto*
be at the county agent's office in 
tbe eourtbouae. U you wish in- 
temadon call that oCfln phone 
45. DemonetnUona of im^rt
t canning fruits and 
vegetablea. canning manta, 
pburing an^ drying truite and 
dehydrating, and mak­
ing butter and ebeeea will, be
Funeral rites were hdd Sunday 
from the brnne of CUff Kelley for 
James Hayer Jams. 30. wbo was 
killed 1^ Tburaday when hit by a 
train In West Virginia. Burial waa 
in tbe Brown Cemetery.
In 1825 the deceaeed waa united 
in marriage to OUve PumeO. TO 
this union four sons and one 
daughter. - alt at wham survive.
bom. They are. Edwin, 16, 
Jack. lA Bobby. 12. BlSy 10. and 
Freda Mae. 7. B^idea hla wife 
and rtiildren be is survived by 
parents. Mr. and Mrs.
four aiatera. Mrs. OaS
K^y and Mra. Eugene Eldridge at 
Korabead. Mn. Mabel Crum and 
Mra. dar^ Pwry at Wmt Vir­
ginia. & leavw five 
wncord ami Lee JOnea cf West 




U. (J. g.) Rogw Cbnrttn, Am 
Mataat Ceahkr ef tbe Pvpiea 
a—fc, and ami cf Ifr. and Mra. 
C P. CandflL now in ttw Dnlted 
States Navy, arrived tbta week 
to spend a 20-day leave.
U. CaiM entered the service 
in July. 1842. and baa been etn- 
Oaaed in tbe Aleutian Island for
21 moatba.
Predlethig that tbare was a 
tough fight abHd. Lt. Caadfflmld 
that ter several montha tbe work 
cf tbe Navy in the Aletlaqa bad 
bead mosdy patrol woric and tame 
with tbe Mttar fight
Mra. Herb Moore. Mra. 
CbarBe Moore. Mra. Ira Caiatm, 
Mra. Hobart Jobnomi. Farmete 
mualty. Mra. Dootby Raney. Mra. 
Cbarlle E^n, Mra. Sam Littcn.
Mra. Fiwd Caodia at tbe 
Bruaby community. Mrs. -Hlden 
Hogge. Mra. Leland HaO. Mra. 
'WHIM WcOa. Mra. Bob Dedar.
Mrs. Fred Caudill of tbe Cran 
community. Mra. WQDe Mdulla. 
Mra. WUbum Cbudlll. Mra. Kit- 
ebd Estep, Mra. Cbarlle White of 
tbe North Fork commnidty. Mei
that tbe American tereea bad In 
wt eating tbe Aleutlana frmn tbe 
Japa. Aaked what be thought of 
tbe J^aneae Navy. Lt. Caudill 
mid that "just like
Lacy Kegiey. Itea.
MlJS Evelyn Sttnaon. Mrs. Glen 
Bocock, Mrs. Jed Johnson, and 
Mra. Nattaan Seeder, of tbe Hal- 
commantty. Itea. Glannla 
Fraley. Mra. Mark Logan, Mrs. 
Georga Ellington. Mra. I 
Elam. Mra. Merel Gregory, and 
Mra. Wnna Peridna of
imnity. and Mrs.
•Ttaey^ hidittg out ao-woetefthat 
wa haven’t been able to gat a 
oaek at them like we vnnt to."
LL Csudin said be IDted the 
Navy" but waa not ao tend of tbe
Aleutian eUmate. tbe waatbar
Remm
OIC
In June 1845, tbe nowaa County 
Fannara Club gave a ragletered 
a L C. gUt to Glen Curtla tor 
bdng tbe outatanding boy in the 
-ftowan- County Future Farmer 
Cbapttf. Glen was to retnm two 
pigs frmn tbe firat Uttar to tha 
chib to be given to ottwr Future 
Farmer boys.
Glen's gift farrowed ten . _. 
la April of tbia year, of wbldi he 
eaaed eight. The two ^ re- 
totnad to tbe Farmoa Club 
given to Elwood Bumgardner and
boya
tha
______ Each of tbaae
to ratnra two pigs teem
ttttv to the r------
_ ______ j wiO in tom
tbas to four ootatanding 
Fmm cd tha Scaraa Oooaty 
Omptar.
dace .|ywBrim«teiy 388,038 doaen
muni^.
Mim Harris is a temer 4-B 
club member, a graduate at the 
University of Kentucky and baa 
aa Home O 
Agent fbr two yaaia. 
tact her by pbewe or making an
vtiU. ba.,jB..tha.
oauaty on Monday. Tuaaday. and 




Infectimi. cauasd from 
svieei^ a pimple on tbe fore­
head. coat the Ute of a 14 year old 
girl. Iwy Peari ^nea. of Clear- 
Jteld. Saturday. Tba infeefion 
siwead frmn tbe tecataead to. tbe 
I'fe brain. ?
was tbe dau^iter df Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Hanea,
Funeral rites were conducted 
from tbe Clearflald Chrlatisn 
fhmrrii Sunday with burial in tbe 
dearflekl cemet^. Rev. George 
Gambndof
pin
St the latt ritoa
charge of the 
Horae.
ordered a 30 pereent ineresM, but 
following a protest from a group 
headed by County Judge Bethel 
Hall. Cminty Attorney Lester 
Hogge and County Clerk Vernon 
Alfrey, slashed the original raise 
by half. i
The edd assessment on farms | 
and acreage u-aa 31.23S.85S. The \ 
percent repreeente in doUars ‘
M Black Drops
evaluation to 31.421.233. . j ' J
Tbe total aeaeesmwit on loU in | i/COU nOliUdY 
tbe county waa SL108.873, This' , m. . , 
wUl be raised 316M01 to a total ||} CtDCIIUIml
of 31.274.876..
This makes the tots! new as- 
saament on real estate 32.696.209.
Auto Stamps Go 
On Sale Satunlaf
earn Joseph D. Nunaa. Jr. an- 
Bouneed- today that auto use tax 
stamps- in
36.00 win be placed on sale to aD 
poatoffices and ofRcra of CoDac- 
tma of Internal Revenue on Sat­
urday. June 10. The atampa will 
evidence p^ment of tbe tax tat 
the fiscal year begtoning JUly 1. 
1844. and must be praobased on
. D. CL
ned on tbe teee. and 
have provision on tbe back tor 




Coll On Rowan 
County Producers
Rowan Coonty poultrymeB are 
ked by tbe
than to 1843. aa their part la the 
Food for Victory {wogram. the 
National Poultry Defenae Com­
mittee announced today.
This county goal can best be 
reached if houaewlvea take
advantage of tbe present egg 
plus and plan more meinie calling 
tor greater use of eggs, thus en- 
atng teimera to maintain high
Seeretaiy Lecn Todd.
In urging poultrymen to meet 
the 19M quota. Todd pointed out 
that tbe euirait egg 
may be fidlowed by 
abortage if
their laying fbKkS-htoause 
inabOity to dlspoaa of aggs-at.pcte 
fitaUe prleea now.
An aid to producers is tbe coa- 
cstad aftert
keep tbe aiqyply of eggs flowtog 
ateadily into consumer eha: 
as a Butrlttoua wartime food. Todd 
(Contlnned mi Page Five)
M. $. T. C. Alumni
The Morehead Collage Alumni 
mat last Tuesday at tbe ctdlege 
cafeteria for tbe ■mmei kmc
and election of officoa.
Those elected for the .emning
Prealdent — Herman McGuire. 
Sopt of Carter County.
Vice Presidattr-W .W. B«widd. 
aapL at Bath County.
-Treanner—Itea. H. c
Haggan.
The returning eCQeers an: lOea 




Slash Half From 
Original Increase
IS percent increase in tbe 
aaaesBment of Rowan County 
ordered this WMk by the
Morehead Hails D-Day Humbly And Hopefully; 
Close Business, Gather At County Courthouse
Mcrebead hailed D-Day Juat 
like ‘most .pei^e did ail over the 
United States and the World.
As word spreatf Tuesday morn-
bousea closed at 1 o’clock 
Moreheadiana. alntdst 100 per cent 
strong, gathered at the courthouse 
hour of prayer.
ing that invasion had come at It waa an Impreaaive ceremony 
last townspeople gathered around which left few dry eye*. More-
radloa to get the latest news; they 
cmigregated In grmipa to discuss 
the cheerful reports of success 
that were coming In.
Typical expressions were: ’’It 
won’t be long now. . . Hitler has 
shot his wad ... you can’t stop 
those Tanks. . . We caught 'em 
by surprise.
outsmarted ’em.
But for the most part the popu­
lace met tbe- news with- bumble- 
and tenseness. Although 
stores were open all morning, busi­
ness was not as usual Managers 
and clerks were working with the 
sort of feeling that pre­
dominated after December 7. 1641.
By proclamation (M Acting May-
bead shed Its outer veneir and 
called for divine bUsaing.
Dr. G. C. Banks was in charge 
of tbe prayer and program at tbe 
courthouse. The service opened 
and closed with a prayer. Follow-
Watt Prichard.
lug the song there waa a minute 
of sUent prayer. Brother Luther 
Bradley. Rev. Buell Kaaee and 
Rev. BUI Moore also offered pray, 
ers. Commander George Walker 
of the U_S_Naval School
here, spoke Impressively to a large 
audience from which a pin could 
have been heard dropping. Rev. 
Banks also read a prayer prepared 
by tbe Rev. Charles Dietae. wbo 
was unable to be preseit.
Thus. Morehead passed D-Day.
business ' humbly, prayerfully and hopefully.
Ed Black. 49. of West More- 
head, dropped dead at Cincinnati 
Monday evening, according to 
word received here by reiativeo. 
A Ufe-Iong ettisen of
r of Internal Rave- he had gone to Clncinnatt to wmdt In a plant. He bad prev-
ioualy auSezed heart attaefca
his wife and finfr 
g at tbett home 
in West Morehead.
Tbe body arm be shipped here 
tot funeral amvlcea and ^uriaL
Democrats To 
Meet Jane 24
NnnsB aski HbtX. 
t loaa or tbeft it boa basn 
ouggeatad that, when affirlng the 
stamps .the voblcle owns- abould 
dampen tbe wtodaUeid rather than
the adhesive aide of tba stamp. Comity Democratic 
Mrs. WaBa Issued tbe caD nr tbe 
meeting t-taaTww* as tSe party
baa not named a coun^ chairman 
to fin tbe ^ace of tfie Judge
that each motor v^iicle 0% 
•ban wiak* a record of the aerial 
number which appears on the use 
tax stamp for protection in tbe 
event tbe stamp should bee 
lost
Registration For 




Registration for the first sum- 
er term at Morehead State 
’Teachers CoUege was held Wed- 
nasdsy. This term wtn extend 
over a period of five weeks, and 
tbe second summer term win open
summm- quarter at Morefaead Ooi.
of last summer.
Graduatioa exercises to 
1844 senkw daas were bdd 
day. May 30. with John Fred WQ- 
iiATiut, State - -
lyiac^Ibstructloii. Frankfort, as
2 Real Fitate 











June 8 — Allied Invasion farces 
have cspbired tbe Nam-torttfled 
Cathedral town of Bayeux and 
have cut the BighwaV to Caea,“l8~
milet east-southeast In generally 
heavy fighting, dLpi-eiue He: i- 
quarters announced^ early today.
AUied seaborne end airborne 
troops ha-,re beaten back the first 
fierce German armored counterat­
tacks In France and were reported 
last nigbt making “considerable
the whole teont"progress
[along the Normandy coast despite
‘Stiffening German resistance.
All laniling beeches had bsea 
[cleared of the enemy on the sec­
ond day of the 1
Two rtel t 
acme of tfa
E. B. Haggard divided hla prop­
erty on Main street opposite tbe 
Post Office, selling It to three 
tenants of many years standing. 
A former partner. Bob Toung, 
e building houstag 
Young Hardware Company 
and the Bishop Drag Company; 
Harry Goldberg bought tbe build­
ing where his store, Gtfide’a and 
Burns Grocery are located; War. 
Shafer purchased tbe TteU
Theatre and Restaurant 
adjoining it
Dr. O. M. Lyons, 
itist now to tbe aimed service.
inatences adjoining 
landing areas bad been Unkod ap 
Americans. BritiBb and 
Canadians—reinforced by troops 
poured down from a 50-mile long 
train of glider*—firmly eanssi^ 
dated their holdings alonj a curv­
ing 100-mile stretch of France be­
tween Cherbourg and Le Havre.
Tbe Naxis threw tbe first of 
their expected counter-attecks 
against Allfato forces drlvtog to- 
land to the area at Caen, niiis 
mOes from the mouth of tbe Onte 
river and 29 miles southwest of 
Le Havre. The Berlin radia sakl 
Field Manhal Bnton Ronunel bad 
nisbed reserves of tbe German 
and ifitb armiea into ten
The German 1
Rowan County Demoerate win tbe tonne and cltoto ,
on Mato street team tbe 
Mtete of tbe Dr. a C. NickeD at of the Chertonng
delegatlan likely instrdcted tosa}^ 
port him at the state conventlnn
Mrs. Wells’ call for tbe meet­
ing rends as tellows:
Pursuant to an order mode ly 
State Democratle Executive
Chairman of Kentocky. the Dem­
ocrats of Rowan County ore here­
by requested to aasembU at the
Aiqminteent of W. R. Shafer 
of Morehead as chairman of this 
theatre district to the 5th War 
Loan drive, which opens June 12, 
announced today by . state
e in Morehead, Kentucky.
the 24th day of June. 1944. at 
the hour of 2:00 p. m.. Central 
War time, for the purpose of se­
lecting delegates to attend the 
State Democratic ConvenUim of 
Kentucky, to be held at Louis­





A Revival hteeting win begin 
at tbe Haldeman Church of Na-
xarene at Hayes Crossing on Route 
60 June 12 to the 25. Rev. J. 
B. Lottgnecker at Covington. Ky..
will be tbe Evangelist. 
wfD start each evening at 7:30 
o'clock, special singing and music 
will feature each service. A cor­
dial inritefion to attend is ex­
tended to every one.
Tuesday Sales At 
Morehead Stock Moiket
Tuesday's sales at the More­
head stockyards:
HOGS—Packers. 312.60; med- 
iams, 312.10;. sboata. SIM to 
S&2S.
CATTLfc—Cowa I7A0 down; 
cows snd calves. 3» to 388; stock 
cattle. S1A50 to 366.
SEESEP—Stock sheep. $4 to 
97M.
CALVES — Top veslB, 315J0; 








Mr. aiafer said that be b caw- 
taettog each theatre to hb dis­
trict to enlist their support la 
forthcoming drive. He said 
that he thought every theatre 
would render its fullest coopm- 
tion. with the probabUl^ that aD 
charge the purchase of a 
war bond as admission fee for one 
day during the drive.
July 6 the four theatres 
owned and manager by Mr. Shafer 
win accept
cept the purchase of a-bond, the 
fuU expenses of the picture and
theatre operation being defrayed 
•by^ theatre itself to support of
the campaign. These four thea­
tres ere Tbe Mins and -The Trail 
the Dixie to <Mive
Hili and the Vanceburg theatre.
Other theatres in Mr. Shafer's 
district which wilf be asked 
render like performances to addi­
tion to rendering fun support In 
the campaign are: The Tabor in 
Olive HiH, Roger L. Eden, man­
ager; Tbe Odeon to Auguste. Ray 
Edgiagton. manager; Tbe Lyric. 
Brooksville.'G
> said to bam been betwA 
Lessay and Cooteace. 30 and 44 
mils bdow C^erbong; ,
Picked Amoiesn combat tosiim 
teat were primed dowa on tee 
beaches by fierce Gennan fire tor 
tbe first 24 hours of tee ufteuslve 
broke out and drove <«»■«>) Ito- 
confirmed reports said psiett»- 
Clons had been made to a depte 
of 12 miles to some places, but 
tee fighting was confused and an 
definite lines yet had been aste^ 
ibhed.
The People In 
This Community
Monday. June 12, is D-Day fqe 
te home ftont. for yuu. Tbe 
opening ^y of the vttally tm- 
portent 5te War Loan. "Back 
the Attack—Buy more than be- 
iore” b the slogan.
Tou can take tee easy road and 
buy none or few extra War Bonds, 
and there will be no Gestapo to 
seize your money.
Democracy for. 
which your r^- 




privity at eelf- 
choice over what 
you do.
Tbia right of I
Stockholders Of Lee 
Cemetery Plan 
for Improvements
The RuseeU. and The Washtogtoh. 
MaysvlUe. Tom Donahue, man- 
lager; Tbe Gem. ML OUveL Rob- 
' rt Moran, manager; The Prto- 
eaa Flemingsburg. Mrs. Fox- 
,-ortey. manager; The Lyric. Car- 
Ible. Mrs. Elizabeth Wyrtek. man-
imp<ise8 a grave respemsibU- 
ity uptm you. Bhintly. if your 
conscience does not drive you to 
your fuUest suppwt of America’s 
flghtittg sons, you are iWttog 
teem down- Only when you boy 
enough War Bonds to make you 
give up something. • make you 
a comrade to aaotflee aiong with 
your fighting men can you say to 
jrourself that you are doing your 
duQt in the Fifth War Loan.
Mission Church 
Opens June 10
A meeting of tee Lee Cemetery Grayson. B. W.
■ met Monday evening.
May 29. to make plans to clean-up 
cemetery and provide for a can- 
taker. Several members were 
present and another meeting has 
been scheduled for June 12.
Plans are being toads to form 
p«manent organlratton. New
offlcerB wiU be elected.
Clark manager; The Gray. Gray­
son. Z. T. Womack, manager: and 
The Majestic, OwlngSvUte. E. T. 
Denton, manager.
BUY - WAR 
- BONDS
'The Mission Oiurcb. located in 
tee Masonic HaD BuOdlBg ill tbe 
1 fonnerly«“- OBCaplert by 
Shouse's Store, wffl open June 16
Services, which wiD start «cii 
evening at 8 o’etodt will be ee» 
ducted by Rev. H U Wblls and 
Rev. RussH! tenitb. MaiubM al 
tBvtbsd to ofi.
■.rnd and take part to ttm s
—...
ROWAN COUNTY NXWS > l; IMt
-vnaaY mws analysis-
German Army Retreats in Italy; 
FDR Discusses Foreign Policies; 
UAW President Sounds Warning
Voabla t* hold •(mteit Bie AUled 
•teamrolltt oa tbe aouttaut ItalUa 
banc, the lOth Oennaa ansY MI 
■lowly back to tbe Bortb orar bomb- 
raaod readwaya, fdtOa other taemy 
lorcea below Bone aought to pre- 
eent any U. &. bnafc«ttiraiicb to the 
rear of ttie main body.
Aa tbe AlUaa alugfed the Germana 
««t ^ the Yieialty o< Bame In the 
breiainc lUUaa campaign wtaieh aaw 
Ow bag o. oiemy priaonera wen 
abore the 19.0X1 mark. a. B and 
Brltlata bombera tbundered over oe- 
eupied Europe la their eonUnulng 
deatrucUoa of AxU biduatry and
Wg tnvaaloo. to tbe eaat. tbe Ger­
man air toree atruck at Busaian re- 
InlorcemenU bebig asaambled tot an
wlBi the loTaaiaB.
No longer able to ataml up and 
■tug with the AlUea oe aT« te«na. 
German Field ICai^al KesaelriDfa 
eUcf concern aeemed to be to puU 
back bU army northward, under the 
coYcr of coatly delaying action In 





WBh ttm COP Hgbiiilin ta 1
* --------------■■ laceiff pdney.
ttetatoacwBOedita
It «g O. & we-
dtBca in pool- 
war conaboraaoB to keep Bw peacev 
intKh akla to tbe Bept^cane* 
Maekbiae lataitd doclantina eetab- 
llifaiag file tame prinelpte.
Tbe Prealdeat eqrceaod tbla poai- 
tfoB at a preat eoBterence. which 
followed Secretary of State CordeB 
BuZTa tnvlUUoo to Great Brftaln. 
wt.^iA mnA fo attBul dlacua-
■tcna on the nature <d a poetwar 
peace organlxatiaa. Aeconllng to tbe 
adminiatraUon'a coocaptlai. aoeb an 
erganizatioa would be built around 
Ae bMtr great powen. raAcr than 
nrannd a eomblaatlew e< many
Seeing to arold the trletian 
caused after the laat war by Preai- 
Anl WtUoo'a peeoaetattoB e 
peace treaty without prior eooaidera- 
tkn by tbe aenate. tbe admlniatra- 




Because at tmaOer teed aUxAs. 
toe War Food sdmlniatraUon re, 
ediy la eanaldertng tmate meat 
foala tor 1949 while malntainini 
high keel of field crops.
Bteaifito Urge reoervea at feed 
beve been eates up and Otere b not 
a auffleiant avaiUbQHy of land or 
manpower to feed produc-
ttoo. WFA pUna reportedly call tor 
raialng 99.000.000 bogi in 1949 aa 
compared with about IOD.000.000 tbb, 
year; 100.000.009 bead of poAtry aa^ 
compared with about 890.000.000 and 
4.390.000.000 doiena <d egp aa corn­
ered with about 4.600.000.000.




Facing Ac weight «f U. fi. enperi- 
ority, Japaneae trooe corner^ hi 
the northweatem area <d New 
Guinea UAed back deaperstely 
against tha Americana* ti^taolng 
grip.
Oiiet oppoaidtti cams near tbe 
atrflelda of Blak i«ia«»d and SarmI 
CD New Guines. where tbe cn- 
tresebed enemy
under heavy G. S fire. ' 3 Bfak. In
the Doughboys' advance on Ae air­
port in one nf Ac first pitched 
armored clasbea in Ac Padfie.
Enabllahment of U. S. alrdromea 
In Ae area would put American air­
men at Ae gate to Jap air bases on 
Ae many t«iand« to tha west de­
signed for use against any big Allied 





1 tor gtoding 
nnveraion of wartime biduatry to 
etvUlan manufacture upon tbe can- 
eeOatlon of mUiUry contracts. Aa 
war and navy departments report­
edly considered reduction in air- 
lana output hi 1949.
Indicating that Ac D. &'■ record- 
breaking airplane production win 
have reached iu peak by AU year, 
empbatls in 1949 reportedly wlS be 
an heavier bombtog pUnee. wtA 
otber teaturea of Ae program cen­
tered on replaccmenU and develop­
ment of new ty^ for partleuUc 
fields.
Beports of Ae
studies. aAce miUion workera 
presently are engaged to Ae air- 
plane industry and any eurtaOmeot 




Bolding e seersucker dress In bis 
band. Rep. Rsrtley (N. J.) stood up 
to Ae house of rcpreaantatlvea and 
declared that Ae garment waa one 
of e.<no.000 to be shipped abroad 
under lend-leasc and the United Na- 
tlona ReUet and RehabUiUtioa ad- 
miniatration while American women 
I unable to etauto elotUng id 
comparable value.
Pointing to two otber dn 
wtaieb he said were Ae moat nrpen-
_______________y by Ae Dewey and
atassan toreei to get togeAer to ad­
vance of Ae Oilcago i.intoitlon.
Tbe appepeA was made Aroogb 
a dose triori of Governor StaaSM 
who came to ate Qovemer Dewey 
Ae otber day and suggested that 
while he etnildn't apeak eutri^t for 
Sttaaan. file Sinaaen forces might be 
wflUng to get en the Dewey band- 
wagoo if StaaacB eoold ba assured 
e< Ae No. 3 spot ea the BepobUem
Act.
Dewey replied Aat he had pcto 
(erred Governor Warren at Califoc- 
Bia. but A would eertatoly A glad 
to cenpldar Stoaacn tor vtoe prcsl-
wouU wrtta to him asking him cate­
gorically wbeAer be would wiA- 
drew fnei Ae preridabtlal raea if 
given the Ne. 3 plaee an Ae ticket, 
and alae ybetber hia teem would 
eooperato to aominate Dewey. 
There has Mt bean time as yet to 
receive e reply.
What the Dewey teccA wee 
prevent la any remeta rinmee A a 
AadlaA at Chicago whlA mlgM 
awing Aa aemtoatioB to Stai 
Justice Owen O. Boberts or to ' 
to. While Aey Ave so many dele- 
Itai they don't beUave Aar
The Area dresses ■
Aey know (bat PcnuylvanU's Joa 
Pew baa been Aping tot a deuHAk 
which wooM threw Ae eanvendan 
to Justice Roberts.
NOTE—Friends at BooieveM a 
trank to admitUng they would mu 
rsAer Ave Dewey as aa ^paecnt 
than Roberta. TA Supreme eouit 
uatice has eoepersted wiA Ac 
President at Pearl Harbor, bat aa 
better record than Dewey's to 
breaking up graft as prosecutor of 
tA Teapot Dome seandala. la laB.
•ome. a powerftil. briniant 
speaker. However. COP dlAarda 
isider ton too much to Aw of
wfalA reported Ac export garme 
has a thread count of M x 8TJ p
WIA two 1 commit- >
deliberai
bring Adm. BmAA E. Kimmel 
MaJ. Gen. Walter C Short to trial 
before June, MB. for Ae Pearl Har­
bor deAde, Ae admiral wrote Sm. 
HAoar FergMon ODebJ Aat A dto 
■teed a free anApabBe aaort mmt- 
tlal at Ae carBeat preetleable dbta. 
atoeeAowfaoleataryofUieeataabn- 
pA baa not been told.
Brierrtog to Ae report of Ae Bob­
erts commlaaton which ndertook aa 
toveatlgatton of Ae Peari Harbor 
Admiral gimmd declared: 
“At Ae bearings ,. I waa told I 
was not on trial TA committinn 
did not permit me to A preaoit at 
^ of witnesses. It de­
nied my request tor eounsri. For 
more than two years I waa kept to 
the dark as to wAt went an at 
those Aartoga . . .'*
Stating Aat Ae passage of time, 
easualtiea and Ae oAer rircum- 
and post­
er esD A moda tor As I
war period may make U difficult to
moat Ac same aa Ala yearia. wlA 
wbeet at 68.000.009 and com at 108.- 
080.000. At 118.000.000.000 poundi. 
milk production ate would equal
required tor hla trial. Admiral Kbn- 




Declariag Aat pubA optoloa baa 
become Inflamed egstoat wildcat 
ttrikea cf Ae aO*s 
United Automobfle 
Worfcera. and Aat 
word of tA walk- 
euta Is being re­
ceived by emAttled 
U. & troops over- 
aeaa. UAW Pres.
B. J. Thomas 
warned orgaaisa- 
tioo members that 
aaeb conttoued ae- 
tte ImpariDed Ae 
future cxiatence of 
labor unlona
‘*We must restrain ourselYca . - 
Thomaa said. *'If we A not 
atrietive legislation, worse Aan any­
thing DOW oa JA booA. wiD A eiy 
acted before Ae war coda and we 
will A behind Ae eigbt-AIL'
Following Tbomas' warning. UAW 
workera at Chryaleria Highland 
Park plant to Detroit Ifich.. 
turned to Aeir joA. on agreec 
tAt Ae UAW would leek rainsi 
mtoit of 10 memArs discharged by 
Aa company after a row to which 
they sought to prevent an AFt 
chauffeur from delivering Aver 
ages into a buitdtog while .anoAet 
CIO unloa waa Oghting to organise 
■neb Alvers.
fertilize ponds
Fte grow biggac and faator when 
Aey can get plenty of Ae right food, 
joat Bfce any oAer Uvhig Aing. act 
wtiria Avc touad. '-An abtaxlant 
powA of water pUnta which sup­
port tA aalmal Ufa oa which flrii 
toad, can A sUmiiUtod A puMng 
flartOtoers to peada aad lakes. "
n wA (epertat Aat tertOhnd 
pWAa jtolfiMl m panA of flab pto 
acaa <d pood sartaea wbOa aatertf-
■aadtoftaaiavaapteailflOtam.
j BusinesB World
Tha 18.314 eommereUl AnA eov 
cred by Ae Federal Depoeit Insur 
■nee corporation Ad net profits taai 
year of 8838,000.000. a 46 par cant 
toereaae over 1942. InWreat on gov- 
emmaat aceuritiea conaUtutad Ae 
largest single item of toeomc.
Chief reason for Ae hlgbcr retara 
WA said to A a aubatantUl te- 
tomtlng
and profits m aceurit-p- mid.
TIKES:
MoreReUtied 
with prodoetka K-«hiI«a b«te*
dvaitoed to attain a goal tf 33.000.- 
OOO tircB to M4. Bobber Dtreettr 
Bradley Dewey arwxgieed A* re­
lease of 1.800.000 paatengcr Urea far 
raaential civilian drivlag A 
June, an toereaae of 300.000 
Ac Ha quota 
At tA aame time. Dewey author- 
iMd tA release «f 139.000 beevy-
e bay 
Ac d
_ to tA MBber af 
tAt etvUaae wA A 
to Jeae to t.liO. ito
Oa Ha I. 4I-9M aew esra 
nmaiaed eat ef SM.OOO avail- 




ig. tAAloof WtA Ae eva raA eamelAek (oi ....
1000.000 new tires wiB SD Ae needs 
of essential drivers during 1944. 
DewA Mid. but A added Aat there 
waa Uttle prospect of ‘ A“ card bifld- 
ers lArlng to tA dlatrlbutlcA
SINGLE COMMAND: 
Urged in Congress
Combtoing of Ae army. aiA and 
air eorpa under a single department, 
and creation iff a imlfled staff of 
various service offleere ondcr lead­
ership of one officer wA to turn 
wonH A undA command cf Aa 
president, waa propoaed to ■ meaa- 
ure A Sea. Lister HOI iAla.).
PaOente aftar auggeaticaa A 
Uetrt. Gen- Joaeph T. HeKamA. 
Ugb army cfliear. Senator HUl’a biO 
caA tor ettabHabing a aceretoA cf 
tA armed forces. InateA of Ae 
present aecreUries of war and amtj. 
wA would Aen A aaalated A 
underaccreUriea to Ac vwloua aerv-
To go Into effect after Ae 
Aa propoul reportedly baa 
lilent apwoval cf Ae army 
and oAer agencies. In aa appear- 
lace before a eongreaaioaa! commit- 
.ee. however, Secreury of
nedlate i UUeo of Ae i
WORLD MONEY
InvlUtloaa Ave been sent to rep- 
reaoitatlvcs cf 3 oatlona A Preal- 
lent Booaevelt to a conference cn 
postwar flnandsl problems to A 
held to Bretton Woods. N. B.. be- 
ftontag July y. Chief propoMl tor 
dlseussiana la expected to A Ao
In » «
which each oaticn would Ave tA|  ̂* 
Tilot of to currency flxed OB a gold,
/JhT/Jftn Washington pig^Stv
Wallace Visit Improves 
Sino-Amerkan Relations
CfikieM OfficUt BuH Htpa on Vice Pred- 
doTs Trip; Tnie Ecoiomic Plight tl 
CaiBiry Known Only Recently.
Kw teee Ae day when Amcrtea 
_■ a aatka waa fast a Uttla ever 
right years eU. and Ae first Tanka* 
flying Ae brand new
etacr Iff a long tori beauQto! friend- 
Aip.
Beeeafiy. however. Acre baa been 
mtlteabte aaecern among lA
trienda af China la Was
Ae grewtag strata to tAaa rela- 
ttona which aamnad gradually to A 
reachtog a
ama years af war to wUeb China 
baa ieekA vainly to America tot 
Ac aid Aat waa not forthcoming.
Nm». two Atoga Ava Appened 
whieh have aeariderabiy eased Aa 
atrmla. sA Aeee twe nattona wA 
much and be-
One AAg to Ae turn ri Ae tide 
ef AtUe to Bvrma tor which noeb 
ri A* credit may A given to “Uncle 
Jee" SUiwell aa leader cf tA
BKrRN-COOgB-KLBTKN 
HayA war leaders are aiq>erstl- 
oua or mayA Aeie to sometfaing 
to Ae old sevetwmme-rieveB aye- 
tem Car ritaktog tA «ca. Aayway. 
Stanley A
Sill■avatoaa ri IU. Atrtea Wv. t. M
...War f.n 
...Mar n.u
t^u^p. aa.■tarted Hay 11
BBEWUIRB AZBD
TA navy baa decided Aet Ae 
cwtioverslel Brewster AenaauUeal 
corporation wIS A Ae first to tori
Aeaxeri......................................
tton.
wffl net meed ae aaaay teptoee- 
meata. ActoaBy ear toema A 
the Paelfie Ave bewa abari A
algrifleaat far Ae airgtoae A
-« ft eaa get prtorMtee. H H
By BAVKE
f*a» daafysl mff C
rircutottog stories ae matter 
tone they might A.
Ftaally. however. Ae Inrth came 
to A more airi more widely dlf- 
aemtoatod. and Aa papers and 
irere filled wiA atorlca 
tern writers returning to Americe 
and treed from Ae bond ri censor- 
ship. To some degree. Ae Chinese 
DOW TVS toe Aat toe moiA eeawr- 
ehlp hae hurt tAm.
Thrmaienml With CeUmnee
f^rteatOr I think thto publicity 
At aarvad to half raAer Aan hurt.
In any caac. tA ttma came wAn 
hA to A dona. China 
was Areateiwd wlA eoUapM right 
at tA mmnent when A sea wiAin 
Ar territory were becoming vital to 
Ae flnel aaaeult ea Japan.
A courtea. vlalt from a hi^ otfi- 
rial beetm* not only a wte move 
but a necessity, and Aeta are 
reasons, no- InunAlately evident en 
Ae iurfaee, why Vice PresHert 
WaDece’s Alp may So much to aUe- 
vUto Ottoa’s diffleulUea
In Ae firet place, wAtever you 
may think ri Ac views txprontS 
‘ hf Vice President WaAce or bow 
' wcO you Atok you understand them 
Ae Oitoem AUeve first that A 
symbeUcea Ae (radltknel frteadablp
Aat A u
Today. Chinese omeUls are buiU- 
bg high hopes ea Aat vtstt TAy 
brileve Aat wbea tA vice prcaldent 
rvtunxa. A win A able to stimu­
late aa understanding to America ri 
what Aey coaaliier China's gresi- 
ast sflltcttoe—ceonemic ehaoa. 
Nobody riatans Aat Chtoa'a 
wuUea are llndtcd to ber economic
p Aa war. which 1a bad toMugh.
Than there la csotAr viul factor, 
bnpartaiit tram tA atendpiffiit ri Ae 
morale ri Ae Cbtoese people aad 
(Air rupport ri Ae praaant govefB- 
meat Hr. WaAce to Ae eaecBd 
highest offlevr of our govarameat 
Face couata high to Ae Far Bast 
Thto oactaJ visit wffl give face to 
Ae Chtmiktog gowrnmeat
that Aeaa faetora 
and Ae totaBlgent
btaakbyai 
Aat Ae Q .nd. But Ae thing
would A Aa moat good right now is
aaaA le carry an ehrfltoafi ufatanri 
A A atoaplari way.
TA Chtoaee don't qrite agree wlA 
Ae way we me toAUaa to dcaeriA 
•ItaaUaB alAeugb
I ri fioAra aA Aat Chinese
scraped to Bm Am.
The TrmeStmrr 
(toe nitoeee effleial said to me:
“If anly we eerid get a Are 3.000 
toiw ri gneda a meoA Cram Ae nit­
ride. to A erid at prices centroUA 
A Ae guverawtoBt U weuld inaA 
an tA dWerwaca to Ae world. 
Twenty Mg cargo planar making 
regular hripe wauM A moogi 
aarry It
“Yoe eaa bey a betA ri aaptrto 
hr a Mats to Alia «ewtry.“ '
aapliA A Ottoa. a ringle b 
Men Aat arndt B« Ae price la 
H( M tanpertaiiL If we could get 
espIrA. (that to fust ea esapiple)
even If we had to aet a price of. .
five ceats a UMat. tt would serve 
our purpeae. We are wllltog to 
atahilte prieea. even If Aey must 
A et a hl^ level, but we eaanot 
•to* IbAAd tadeaa we have Ae
(rid.
The CAanee ToBght CMipaiv. ate 
making Corsairs (tA aama type ri 
plane aa Brewsterl. wffl aaatlaua 
eperatlca. torgriy berauaa Aey 
ware tA chief Qiiaiira ef Ctoffatoa 
Alao. Ae Goodyear oompaay wffl 
continue, they being aboot to atart 
<ai a big new navy plana.
But Ae Brewster company wffl 
itow Ave to flgtat riAer tor new 
war contracts or etoe tot prIarMsa 
tor commercial planet. It wffl A 
an uphill fight.
NOTE-TA Brewster plant 
Philadelphia. buUt wlA, U. S. tar- 
enuneot tanda. wffl A taken 
by Ae navy and will work on “i 
ifleattoo’*—to other SMrda. planet 
Aat need mtoor cAagea. TA oA- 
ar Brewster plants, around New 
Fork wffl flniah up wAt Aey an 
worktof CB and Aen ftild.
Una'e AanciaJ tAiatton As
____ known: Ae ArdriiiA
white critar data. Ae prefeaai 
peoplCa Bfflertog; tA lack ri food 
mod Am and cartridgaa (to aay 
BoAlag ri artfflery) tar Ae ernty; 
but ft to ealy reecatiy Aat detoiled 
M have bees widely printed 
spaa dtonariae kea token place
brake ea reveaitog to America to- 
tvnel candlticBS to Offan. fa Ae 
first place. Ae Oitoese did ari wiA 
Arir attuatloB to A say i
HKRBT-OO-BOUND 
«. Hrs. Harold Burtoa. wtla ri Aa 
Ohio tanator. compiatoad Aat bar 
huabaad-a toaide coat pocket bulged 
out AA too many paper*. So Bur­
ton now baa hla toilar put so Inride 
pocket oa boA tUaa. to dtovi 
Ae burden.
« It never leaked awl at Ae
December 1. 1942. Ae army
basis aad 
raid A raatrieled. vaS; atoeA an Peart Berber ae ea aaA-a-Med. ivtoearymtf. TA wbeta tofaad wu
rSBMtiriu have I efartofi ^ Jca »•
pte to 5!(£r pertorsaaBaa.
fa Ae aeeend pUee, Amerie 
tomlUer wtA Ae facta—end Ala 
riles to many writers as i 
as America's govenment ofidala 
toieadly to Chtoa—did act wlA to A 
to Aa porittoa ri peritapa dams 
Aa morale ri a loyal ally airi
ON THB
HOME
XHERX ia a abartaga ef mafal 
* curtolB roda, yet tor tsw
afaborata windew tfcatmaati . __ 
fanariawa«a.caacadcaaadj^ 
■o dear to our grandmaNfite 
saora to A axactly tight wiA «a 
Vleteriato furniture Aat It gntoig
.rioaaa abawa hera fa cut 
rateiy. TA diagraao at tha M
givaa Aa dhneBriMia of Aa 
Jabata. TA aid# awaga eroA A 
Aa middla and a Anter puag 
overlap Aam. TA wcaaiirrmatoS
lag to Aa apace Aa swag fa A 
OIL Each swag fa cut bias A Aa 
ends and pleated and Ucked actor 
Ji» pole. A ahowB at tA ' 




a TBlmm bsmO ar* OAtratsd wito al^
to-ra eu«ee«a to book i. ta aaa
to such matters, reahto Aat fact, 
aad count upon It highly.
TAy tori. toe. (ftoea a l 
racUcal ataadpotoU Ari Oh WaL
agri bto troabiaa »« wffl todBtoto 
^acto « te part ri Arir fflpto- 
A ^ Aay
HoftoMnwB 
TAt to Aa raaaoB Aat al 
ovanigbt. Ae a
tag Stoo-Amerfea eeotseta to WaA- 
toftoa hae takea oa a amre bopafal 
(tog*. And tA epAntom ri Aa 
Chtoeae baa been greatly helped by 
Ae success ri lA Chtocm troops 
fighting under Oenerri SAwril aad 
Ae Chtoeae offenrive moving out ri 
China toward a contact wiA Stll- 
welTa army.
Thie military operatioa too. wffl 
t more (An a mere military vic­
tory. if tt to aoccvssfuL Again, (A 
payctaotogiCBl clement to tmportanL 
Soceem to Burma means Ae fane- 
tare ri Ac Ledo and Burma roads. 
TAre arc meny miles ri road con- 
atructioa to. A eemrietad b 
two highways are aettally 
Aavy tnflle C 
Aetaxa. when
1 artery will A mended, el 
iria A heated. TA moment 
Ae Brat allied work WucA Agin ta 
AreA their way along Ala highway 
ovri an BDAstrueted route from and 
to Ae outside world, it wffl A as 
If ft«ib air were aace more rei 
leg lunga strangling tor bresA 
When Ae two highways are 
actually falned. they wffl soon A to 
operatton. far much Ami * 
nleal engineering skffl
BcBcfidBl Lishtning
Around Ac earth in aa mrengt 
daw thm an sorao 44.000 ligbA- 
Biag fiaahes. Cotlecttvriy they rw- 
air each :____  ____  — fmm
abeat lOt aOIob Urns of vataM 
tend idlngeB whhA fa JipBrilil 
Iff taA fa Aa MiL Hm wataa fft
SkooltJer a Gon—
Or tbe Coat of One M 
it it BUYWARBOND3
^ f os^A^but^ISj Gas on ^ontach
n I -
TA arrival ri Ae first truck-borne 
piece ri freight aad Ae Aadelesp 
ri tA (faneralUrims and Vice Prael- 
dent Waneee wffl A more Aen e 
political leehirm, R wffl A a naawri 
ri Ae triendridp which has m 
ae much to Chine for men A 
eeatury aad a halt
BRIEFS:
A farge number ri Dutehma 
Bring and tratotog wiA Amei 
marines to camps Arougbout Ae 
United SUUs. These men are nadcr- 
fotog Ae same Walateg ghrea A# 
American marines and wear 
AOMriesa uniform but wtA 








Then has been cooridanble rival­
ry between Ae Burmese aad Ae 
immigrant Indlaoa. TA Burmese 
Ave found tbemachres at e die-
FLIES V V V






»■* A* *M trii.hl. H.« ....r (rih. 
IsMsatosl. Mt <sHs*.d. Fw mI* ri 
hsrfvsf*. drat .sd e..«sry Marat.
• I, INi BOWAN COCNTT NEWS PAGE TWBIK
WiOi Ernie Pyle at the Front
How a B-26 Bombing Crew 
Spends Its Working Hours
Fighting an Air War Means Ratutine; 
Men TJbrfc’ Abotu Two Hoars a Day
BrEnitPyk
A B-M BASS HI BIOLAIfD.-*^ cm” twm oAmh aal 
m«D bm bMs tjrtac tagtOm u «mb te ttdr B-M t 
iMm belart Invteg AnMrica n
Kmr «M M OMm U varfeHr wflUng to f» ttno«k ■ 
slM» tour «f K h* eu }n*t ha h— te ■ ombI
«a aamt Odiig ia tn» •
waiyhaJj at ttUa itstte. had tfa
M en» ^ 
fta air m< 
aMra. lhay haya had Bah 
tbalr plaaa ana
; hvl an M tl
haaa Mt tbay «Bpwt it to ha R««h 
whaa tta bman ataits. hot 
anaMoa la gat II am wML 
la Ow paat Ihay haaa aaoaHy ftaam
n ariaalaa a day am maea. «lih
acaaniaWy haa aa tha tanpa M
aMg Ma lavaala (bay wB pnh 
dy ha lytac *iaa aad anadm 
or artaam a day.
lhay ha M Ma ato haln
a dark. w« ga l» daya
aad hng ^ aad at II agaM
M t«a hoara a day. Ha ra- 
a Ma Madiamty cloaala 
i an Ibara la aa flia»d
^anMag^MMai^ilalMan;.
aa« M • «v-aiH ‘ '
‘.•sL-i
araoBd ttair mm hota. wittMg lad* 
aara ar playlBg pakar ar Jaat iMMf 
M tat M Ma Ira MkMc. ar alaa 
taMkalaaaate
• aa Mt M Ma laead pid»
dad amy two wacka ta m ta«
da kit laaaa la ga to raal eaaapa.
Ibaaa baya ap han gM Mr tm 
Mara tartea a ndh jpat Uka 
cMdmh. Thay cma da aayMg
Meat ad An ga to Laadoa. OM-
to dana asd toght e 
taaa. lhay Pta tha 1 
hkw a« atowaa aay aa
Thay da a MMBd aad gaa Sdaga 
a» Mr laaaa. and It daaa thn 
gaed. dlaa. It gradually eraata aa
ndarstatoM batwaaa tba twa
paagdaa M M aM la all xl^ 
to hia -----------
taa a oaw to oanally gtm tom 
«aaka’ toaaa. Maat of them nad It 
toaaaltog. Om Kara tOtm tov 
land CB toaaa team. ITa am 
toa nnhar to aaa who bara 
to Edtatota and who toaa too 
place. Tmt haaa alaltad Walaa and 
Rortb Irtoand and toa ragged r 
waaten caaat. and they knai 
ICdlanda and toa Utda towna to
............ to toa Marto adnd (ar
a tolp kBob to daMTtoa. Tkara 
ad toay tom tar. ThaTa what 
•9 toto ahaad BMct to toa tone, 
d gaol to wknl a«n oaaa*
to ohato tar. HatoraHy it Ml 
litolbli rigid at toda mnato to
Ba oaad to ba a Igbtor idot. and 
ha bandlaa Ida Manodar Inbar aa 
k H wan a Ighter. Ea ia daf 
«>d amybody ealto bin 
netor ~ tod bto craw b
aaaaira actta whan toay'ra to lak, 
aad toa beya ba torn haanaaa It
hardar tohtt. Thay^ 
badlaktomtohtoaplanaaBdwIto- 
kwt to toam. tod aona to 
baahmwatatoad.
Ha got toat akl M woond av to
2EHE Saraaan, ana to *a tow
bto aWUty aad wffllngnaaa to en- 
Mmaett. ia amphatie to toa 
btoUf toat golf la dba tor aaaaa to
• to«t
Ba mada hto tototoga «dto c
a ngtn far too tw* 
a to toa aaUlar. aad toat
a to new ptoyara, I
BpaeteeaBy. Suan atatad toat 
too daya to awanky eanry tonba, 
with eoatly inltl* 
aUoB toaa and cdS 
dnaa. w«D ba a totog 
to toe part witotn a 
tew yaaca after too 
war la om. Only a 
(aw 
etofao win 
left Gott winI BtUatonow.rate elitba wffl bare
to oBMarago pabite
to pmrido
raU to ptoyn and taly a tow a
The Private Caur$es
Ihla ia not a eittlein to pclrato 
Tbaraiano
etoa tbaiB. Bat «
Chito nd to ba a dark wlto %i
back to tea heaw town to HartoMd. 
L Ha to M aow Md doaatot bBow 
Mhawffitobaafclatoato. 
nattokarnal after toa wv "





yaaia aga. wba ha waa M «d to
high aehooL Ho wna an -------
I a bait btoora ha
I. aad ha totoba It to an
Mnto^^tw^anTdny M 
rbHabameta
__^__ toatr Tba prtoa to holla




to tha tababOttota to toa atodler 
bctoga to Bind toa caaa to Laa
DIagd. anottar wtol k
MtoCtemnl 
■ad Dag to (
la hoart. Tha Mated i
bto craw aay toat ha tetot
aan to ta to Cta Mtoa. 
thay an a eaal pair, yto hn 
aro aa hanttahte ato Maadtr aa
SgL Xageno Gatoat to Haw Orii 
Ha to dtotlnct from toa tart bocaoaa 
IB marrtad a Brtttob girt late Do*
Thay bare a Itttte apartmant in a 
town olght Bdtoa tan toa Bald. Xv 
«y ovaBhiB Oata rldaa tea bteyete 
benw. toaya HD ahoat inldnlgfat. thn 
fldaa hadr to fta aitdroaia. For yon 
nam know whan yea may ba routed 
out at S a. a. CB an aarly mtota, 
and you Boat ba CB hand.
It takaa tern about tS 
rida toa algbt mnca. and ho hn 
mada toa tooDd trip teghtty att win- 
tor. to toa Wackoat and torou^ to- 
■abte ctarBa. loch to toa 
totem.
ta to a «B 
ggntoBLE
_____ _ Butlfada-
proMian deaa eaiM ba baa aa 
to too bate. Ha haa a term at Peart 
Him. La., and bo Bffffta toat with
alwaya ba ta and 
Cata waara a plain waddtog ring 
m Us teft hnnd. rm ntotead toat a
lot to too Barrted anldten w
e Stndent, *Cowboy Fro« Ariioiu*
iMfiMd to By btoero too war. oh 
tooogb ba to (Bly S aow. Ha bad 
abato no banra to flu air aa pitot 
Tat baeaun to ena dtoaattm ^ ba 
aoahton gat tela cadat taoto.
Ha M tom paaia at Maan>
ha bapaa to to bnak atod •
toigt JM BgL Kami
- to toa atoar day. to too tan 
to -By anw.** Ho'a m aid
PmW to flu talkta ktod. Bo tatoa
aad ahito <b fl
aU anwbto amga. 
Tb« may toat arwnr anea to a white 
ha will atart tongtag aanu ee
Wedding BelU 
Bring Out Bride*, 
Beauty and Gaye^
Add sugar snd salt to ensbad 
fruit kCx wen. Than add Imat 
Julca imta to ecealsteney to spraad 
thinly on enka.
Mtoted Grapatndt Jtoca 
Oddun Pol Pto 
OBraa CblaryCiwls Sweat Pltaa 
PljigerBoDa
Wadding Cnka lea Chaaa
Bee comae toa btteal Tbara’a 
nothing aa rara u a day ta Juu.
tong. Km to
toaaa daya to fur. 
loagb bridaa, 
goi^-aa.a>wtok
teen aa paastote tor tola to too 
bappteat day to bar Ufa.
wedding breaktort to ealted 
fareaktaat no aottor what ton 
dky it to aarred. Tha atepteet nutto 
.ad to aBTing la taa a wdl aet
whn M bnyi are dohig totor 
John to to* tor earnen to too aacto 
ad too girto an Itolbatead. toay 
tooold bara too aa totog toat kaapa 
toam gotog-a bundte to bapnr 
mmortea dad wlto a whtto aatin
So lot toa toms tec flu tobte a 
white and teato iwuHtog, (he aOm 
poltad aito gteamtog. Ttea ant 
yoor boat china, yea. toa kind toat 
you on only ter ‘toair^ bnevm 
toada what a waddtog ia! Th ^ 
too teed a dxnpte aa tt moat ar 
sacBy a to than daya to rnttoBtog
Mbldad Pndt Sated. 
Ttoy Crmaa (
and flu manlnny in to toa PGA. ta 
pate goiters' onion. Bli plan coma
te any othar nort
*n wanH a long btono wan are
DImto. -n why ato a prapand 
tor toa torrilaktet- 
Ta raautt to toat too Brat gtof 
oom dealcnad tar canrateKanU to
bote coma em too grounds to ta 
Tonay Fargo Gananl hospital. 
}BSt ootstea to Phlladeltoala. ia 
hospital to gorernmant owned, '
tend. Benefit golf o
held to ntoa mooey and it w 
; betero Diegal and Us a. 
raised enoogb tends to bidte too
Man. Ta plan te aapte. Ta PGA 
Id oerra as toa pla—lai * 
ctearteg hama - ad
Very Uttia ttiought has baao giren 
to sports as a hailing agency. Tha 
ampbarts has bean on sports for 
merato;. Ta gommaoent Is begin. 
Bing te raalln ta ralna to stb- 
Utlcs M a rabaUnutiott agent and




gtes to hardan. told in truU. Poor
__ mote and chffl. Serra on tet-
toca wttt salad drantaig Into ^eh 
whipped crei
ad Bine has bm added.
Brteo'a ttawer Cake, 
epa egg wtein <1S tatesi
1 lea span cream to tartar
IM eapa ngar 
1 cap sifted cake flm
Place etg todtes into large bowL 
qwfaikla aaU and cream to tartar 
over toam and n>lx together wlto 
srmal stxokaa of flat wire tottok. 
Siftiugar. aft Sour onea. maaaun. 
add K to sugar and dft tegatoac 
4inoi«tlmar Beat egg whites wlto 
itolsk. using slow, gentle motlan that 
keeps itolsk beseato surface. Con. 
tlnue beating nnta wUsk learcs tehit 
line when drawn aaoaa enrlact to 
egg whites. Add rrmetning sngar 
gradually, beating aa betara. imtil 
tartBra to teu and am and mizhiro 
btgina to form ilighfly roundad 
faeatwimw
SPORTS SHORTS
C Katortlla'a ball pato to aamad 
Stophur OoD.
aaaiaiB nltuitty toento star who 
wsBtoaBIgTbn 
tolptelfia.haa'
an anri^ ia toa nary air Batten 
at Ktaaeite. Fla.
C A gtofar namad
boted ato soceatBra tea shots
toftr*** artnany «B a heab nm.
w too m>yard fliat and MS-yard 
aocoBd bates to DetrtoFa Fair Bills 
icoursa. Ba aeored M tee toa first
toa flarortog. Ra. 
fflora whisk. Sift 
fkn gradually 
om Butteca and 
fitof te stowty and 
genfiy with a spoon, teteteg towanto 
esitar to bowl and rotatteg boto 
bowl and spocB. Keep spoca ba. 
naato aarteea to battat and fete »■ 
tfl nilxtura to smeoto (I wttimtes), 
Tom Into larga <4 qnarO ongmaaed 
tuba pan. Bakn te a slow OOfi.
Tha ■rtea'e Bay: Sha’atoeean. 
ter to atteaettoa. Let aitjjlkkig 
woric toward toat nd.
Flowera and Unana ter waddteg 
repast an white. Wbrn than to 
a wedding cake tot 1^ too
For ffia teaaffy tobdown hr 
test, too bride and grem aft ^ 
gatoer at toa head to toa table.
■H aap (■
UOUSEHOlm
ItatopaprihB A taU pOlaw or pad betwaaa 
ttie knees of a aide patient as he 
hto tide can give grent
tertelasto te ardar i
. baby's
r it over an inrerted m bring
> bowl of the proper stoe. The lacy 
rtnS caps of the teeivagecs
te hat am <4S 
democa), attoring 
twice during first





work in teams of tore^ altamala 
their pegitioiia tan game tp
game ao each m^ take hia turn 
behind home plate, i '' '
day. with the right to reverse 
toe decisiaas of his coHeagues.
Inveat in Libertj ^ 
ic "ir Boy War Bondi
tamava toa suufc made tan 
atrikiag a matdi on painted snr* 
face, nd> n cot lemns qver toa 
and WBto as usnsl.
bottam. rob xlgoniiBly with 
dampBrndtecoUwa^^
Thoroughly
SUt tegatoer flour, bate 
teg powder and saU B thnaa. Add 
ahanatety wtlh mlBc. vanilla aad banded housewife.
it looks <tmless actually mouldy). 
Get toe grater and turn ft into
grated daese. Sta
covered jar. nae it ter s
last be Amm toree 
HmM • day, why not do it the 
most efficient wayT Stacking tha 
on the right, ao toe work 
goes team ri^ to left, means 
fi ‘greater efficiency ter the rigbt- 
‘ “
1 extract, beating after aaeb left-handed worker would revetsa
addldon. Beat egg wUtea stiff bat 
not dey snd fold te. Place better te 
• round. paperUnad toia.lMi.BH 
and • toebm te diametar. Baka te 
m to
this procedure ter quicker wo^
M cap b
H eap a
Cream butter, edd 4 enpe sugar 
gradually, sftar each addl*
ar. gaam and egg whites, one at a 
tone, baetoig wcD after eadt addk 
ta. Add vatollB and aatt. ^iread 
frosttag om up to two lower ley- 
mt; plaee » tiers togvtber md tat 
mtoe cake. Wlto e pastry tube. 
tM ivnateing tatteg ter dececs-
degree) om IB Btentas: then to. 
crease beat sUgbUy OM degreaa) 
and cattoine baking « mteotca tag. 
«. Bemova tan
B rack ter at least 1 boor cv
stand 13 bonia or longtr befac 
tug. lea top and tetea with
£=S5£e5
Ssr.SsxiSe hr mr miy.
ENOW YOHFOOIS bx Mery Bto
Some OF ouft MOST Vito ASi£ 
MODS, WIDELY USED TOOkY. WERE 
AT ONE TIME UTTLE USED BECAUSE 
OF SOCIALTASOO. PttOMINEm' EXAM­
PLES AU UVEA. COFFEE, MAAGARINE. 
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETAELES, 
PARTICULARLY TOMATOES.
Thousands upon thousands of
WOMEN WHO0 ONCE WERE PREJU­
DICED A6AINST MARGARINE NOW 
miMO’MAtO. A'TASLE'GRADE* 
MARGARINE NOTED FOR ITS MILA 
SWEET. CHURNED'FRESH FLAVOR.
hm ASAoEuaous spuAa
MUMAD1$ ALSO USED SY 6000 
COOKS WHEN THEY WAWT smute 
FiWE CAKES AND PIES AND Mft 
FRYING AND SEASONING.
*TASL£'6RA0r#CMM/O IS 974( DIGESTIBLE. RICH INTHE*PE»> 
OrviTAMIN X AND A HIGH ENERGY FOOD C«00 CALORIES 




KOWAN COIJN'IT IfEWS THimaDAT, JUNE 9. IM
The Rowon County News and Miu M&ry
A ccfflSoUdetlon of aU Morehead 
Bcwapap«ra published prior to 
1*35. Edited and published by the 
Ute Jack Wilson from 1925 untU 
—1912 and tront that-date unW 
April. 1944. by Grace Ford, who is 




High, prize was won by Mrs. 
Crutcher, second high was award­
ed to Mrs. Comelle and traveling 
prize was given to Mrs. Monljoy.
Mra Mnbel Al£r«y woa able to 
return to work Monday after 
a week’s illness.
Retain that Pinup Girl appear- 
mce. shop at The Southern BeDe.
No U50 Party To 
Be Held This Week
I The Methodist Missionary So­
ciety wlU meet with Mrs. John 
Cecil •Thursday evening. June 8.
Mrs. Harlan Powers and family.
Mtas Bernice Clark of Mtmcle, 
Ind.. is a «usst of Mn.-D. B. 
CaudlU this week. While she is 
here, mi— MUdred Sweet is also 
visiting at the Caudill home.
W. E. CRCTCHEH------------- Editor of the
Telephone, 261
ST.3SCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Out of -Stale)-—*2.00 
Out of Stale rate applies to 
Sen’icemen Over Seas
Dlaplay and Classified Advertising 
Bates Bundcred Upon Request. .
Entered as Second Class Matter 
at the Postoffice. Morehead. Ken­
tucky on November L 1918.
The Social Committee 
Morehead USO announces that for 
several reasons it seems unwise 
to bold a special party this week 
t-ncl, though the Club Rooms will 
of course be open as usual 
sen-ice men.
The following Saturday. June 
17. a special outdoor party is be­
ing arranged. Miss Mildred Hor­
ns. Committee Chairman, says 
that if the weather permits,' the 
group will gather m front of the 
; College Uhzary at 7 p. m. Ad 
service men and their wives are 
invited to attend.
Mrs. Harry Goldberg and chil­
dren. Bobbie Sue and Stevie, are 
spending this week In ClnclnnaU
M- and Mrs. Tony Hackney ; 
left last week for Ashland where 
they will make their home. I Mrs. Pat aemenlo. at Chicago.
arrli-ed Sunday to spend a month
Entertain With 
Bridge Party Have Guests From Cuba
inoenniteiy. tnamp U6. VBT 
W8 vaUd June 4.
Sbcaf '■
Stamps 30 and 31 In Book Four 
good tar 5 pounds each Indefi­
nitely. Stamp 40 in Book Four 
good for 5 piiunds of canning su­
gar through Fehruary 28. 1946. 
Also application mas be made to 
local Board for aduUonal allot­
ment upon prescntaUon of Spard 
Stamp 37.
Stamp 33. good for 5’ pounds In­
definitely. will bKome valid June
Mrs. Clara Robinson returned jier daughter, Mrs. Emil
Louim'ille Wednesday after 
days'.visit here. She came 
tally for Memorial Day. |
Don't growl like an old bear 
father, send your >s-ife and daugh- 
to the Southern Belt Tour 
pay check won't suffer there. Itc 
Summer Hats, large shapes m 
black and white at The Southern 
BeUe. Jtc




an informal bridge Tuesday eve- 
ning at Miss Cassity's home on 
Bays avenue.
A delicious luncheon was served 
to Mesdames V. D. Flood. Roy 
Comette. W. E. Crutcher, Jack
Cecil. PJehard Montjoy. Jr.. Faus-
Dr. and Mrs. M. F. Herbsthave 
as their guests, her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Gardner and son. 
; Russell, of Cuba. They had been 
to Lebanon. Tenn.. to attend the 
' graduation exercises at the Cassel 
Heights Military Academy. Rus- 
' self being one at the class.
Saturday.
Mrs. Jim Holbrook and daugh­
ter, Mrs. Bob Tackett and Uttle 
son left Tuesday for T-
Rev. Ray White and Chief War- 
rent Officer C. T. HUlson and Mra. 
Hillson and ahOddian. Mary
Patricia Kay. spent Sunday 
with Re’.'. White’s parents, 
and Mrs. White, at HoUy.
bert RlddlA of CTesrfield, Ky. Slof Camp.
’They ceturned horns Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stushw are
r. snd Mrs. Buddy Alfrey, expected their son home on a 
who has been away for a while, furlough. He u sarring , ovar- 
have returned to theu- home on seas.
Clearfield News
Pvt. William Paul Bowman, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. (TharUe Bow- | 
man. of Morehead, Ky.. is 
serving overseas in Italy on 
front line. He is a cook. He en. |, 
tered Service some time in De-1
Pvt. Douglas Johnson and wife,;cember. 1942. He received his;
of Davton. where Douglas is ini training at Camp Shelby. Misa..
JerteitineUd Lo. AngaisA CaUf.. beforel
GOOD BOOK SAY
8 Roora Worii Hotim Sleep Hoars Pny
UoY Hteatber Got Es Way Behtod 
With dta.- sileepln’ and Prayin’. 
Hang Up Your Cards sod Holler 
W’e May be Sleepln’ ’er Sompla’
Coll 71
MOREHEAD ICE AND COAL CO
the Army Air Cnrpe .are rtsiting land
Ui.lr larrau. Mr.. R- L. Bay. P«rw ^ 1944^ ,
„d M.4 Alt Cukey. .!»> '•'»««■ “ “"Wand BUT. ana IshooUng Medal tor rifle process,
Mr. and Mrs, Roy Comette had weU as the Good Conduct Me-^ 
as thdr dinner guests Sunday his j, aeiadng in the Eng.;
mother, Mra. D. B. Comette and company. His folks hear from - 
Forrest, her mother, Mrs. E ^very week. He writes nice
Ohio, to visit their daughter and, Hogge Ad Mr. and Mra. Lindsey | and bequests them to re-
sister, Mra. Earl Tyree and famUy., caudlll and daughter. Jams.
i
NOTICE!
The Caskey Taxi has moved to a new lo­
cation just off Moin St. on Fairbanks Ave., 
just opposite "Scotch" Mutters' Restaurant.
CASKEY TAXI
They used fo say ”A IHHe \a
a dangerous thing/’ but notany more, 
when we ail must know ot least the 
fundamentals of first oid and home 
medicoHon First aid for stomach ail­
ments, gas, belching ond indigestion 
caused by oddity b
Mra. C- U. WalU spent Sunday ; 
and Monday in Lexington with i 
her daughter. Mrs. BUI I^dsay | 
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wendel and 
daughter. Mary Scott. Mrs. Her­
man Brocks. Mr. and Mrs. Curt 
Bruce and family, and Mr. and 
Mra. Coy Hibbard and f^lly were 
at the Bruc-Wend Camp' Sunday.
member him in prayer.
■to Private Flral Class.
1 Mr «nii Mra Ernest Riddle, of 
iVenia. Oh.o, were visiting their 
.psrents. over the week end. Mr. 
and Mrs- Russell Goodman of
---------------- - through ^ Ro-
V8 in War RaUon Book Four goo.1 . __ ________ _________________
I J)U p DAY
Red stamps AS through T8
Mra. Herman Brooks and Mi« 
Mary ScoU Wendel left Monday 
to spend several days with the lat­
ter's aunt Mrs- PoweU Duff, at 
Sonora. Ky. Mrs. Brooks has been 
the house guest of her cousin. 
Mrs. J. R. Wendel for the pest HELP PCT ‘THE STH WAR LOAN MIVE OVER ’niE TOP
Blra Jack CecU Is visitlttC this 
week in Lexington at the home 
of Mrs. Leora Hurt and daughter. 
Mary Ester.
Underground Gorillas
Ml— Elizabeth Pentx. who is 
stationed in the Marine hospital in 
Baltimwe. was home for a sbort 
leave last week, the guest of her 
parentA Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Penlx.
NYAL ANTACID POWDER
-^pfompt Id refiey* stomach soup* 
(loss, iwusoo cousod by slew digM- 
fion ond gastric acidity. Try tha 
inoxpensiva trial sizo—then buy Hw 
economical family padcoge.
I S of OUT*
Itkar with her parotta, Mr. and
Battson D ni^ Store
ATHLEIES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT 
'The germ Imbeds deeply. Can't 
be kUled UBleae reached. Many 
liniments and ointments do not 
penetrate sufficiently. Ask any 
druggist for Te-d sohitton. Made 
with 90<-/, alcohol, it PENE­
TRATES. Reaches more germs. 
APPLY FULL STRENGTH for 
itchy, sweaty or Smelly feet. Your 
35c back tomorrow if not pleased. 








Iter, FtL, iime 15. 18
Action In Arabia
Fagffive Fran Sonnia 
Frontier Outlaw
Dr. M. F. Herlisl
DENTIST
eatod UpMsAs In ConMtMated 
rdware BnlWtng. Morahaad 
an S to S PRooa m
Your first introduction 






all over the Smth
- II- Tli-fi'iii--------- '
INSURE FINAL VICTORY 
BUY AND THEN BUY SOME* 
MORE
Kow that EXDay has arrived, let us resolve lo work 
b.rdcr. do just a UtUe more to insure final and com­
plete rictory. We cannot fight on the front hnes but 
we can be a Front Line -Backet-Upper- by dotng every. 
’hU« we can to Back the Attack by buytng more and 
more Bonds in the 5th War Loan Drive opening Monday.
This Bank has dsiBcated Itself to doing everything 
T«-Itle :-7 : :ril -’nr'ng the ww. W. call upon to 
dig deeper eUU deeper to buy Bond, to thi. drive. 
It’s the best investment we can recommend
Comsmlt Vs Akcmt 
Uams of AU Kinds
PEOPtfS BAW OF MORBEAD
Mtmber Fodogd Doposk imsmnsttt Corp.
THE MILLS
Back The .Attack—Pot Morehead 






Many car owners will be using public transparfation systems 
able to get new cars, simply be-or walking before they are  
cause they ore neglecting minor work now. Little engine 
faults neglect^ grow into major engine troubles, often be­
yond repair. Don't let this happen to your car.
WATCH FOR THESE INDICATIONS OF TROUBLE 
Tires low consistently Oil gauge too high
Knocking engine Wofer gauge too high
Squeaks Loose brakes
REPAIR NOW! DOHT WAIT UNTIL T'S TOO LATE!
Like Every Business We Hove Been Affected By the Wor. 
But we Have Worked Hard to Maintan the Best Group of 
Mechonics in Eastern Kentucky. Although Operating Under 
War-Time Restrictions You Will Find Our' Service Compor- 




Wrd Thors.. Jime 14. 15
Slightly Dangerous
FtL. SaL. gniie 18. 17
Escape To Danger 
Mystery Man
I'M NO SOFTIE 
but this tire is!
rve learitod a lot ot things 
about Cirss during 
months that I've been tak­
ing a man’s place.'Here are 
some of them:
• Atom ear toaefcs, mto, 
rocks. nibMab
• Cheek sir pnaaiiro 
weekly
• Inspect ttrea dafly
• Don’t aer^ emha
• Start and atop gmd-
• Ease
• Don’t wait aotil fahrle' 
•hows to recaip




BS4 W. hlato. Mncetead, Ky.
... Mi *8 nMlIi ii M emm «* pwfcefly 
ht 2tS,IM b8Mt tbn tab «• Mmdmnd
aSSr CTKGG, tbe Kwe mabr’i gay galde to 
baa eodea^ ben^ to avwy wmo^ nl tba ' 
raaW kto aaeb boBMoOed redpetdpe goes a dash of her sprightly 
ghtooed from caraM o»iy of enreol
oditfoBA amy*s artidas aiora'lhe pages ti tavoriu roripe 
e paamd oa to frfaok.
..>1.., . B«b,W <rf Sd-a ta Bn.. E—nk> Mid
haring a Bn* fifaig at coofctag, dm to teatchy cf demcade bdis t t  f e  p, Ond Chsy
Cky*e ta^d,^Colmai ^ In eedve
aad tha dog, ^ an Irish tmrio^ waft for ietterTi^Ed(ra -ht-....- 
“------ ----------------* httmmt in the pmUeau «f her rmdera, whose
l«an fin the mafl poodles add kom lie CMriar-JoarnaTs 
- - - odTStakAadmervesadtotI wufa Mib, Qaiy>a Mnda tl
Hw ann b MI oi ■ IwM rf SiMd.1 Staff Wrllm
■k. taib faiSi. met tavrlr mt rnmn, l»
8Ehc (Jonrifr'jr0«tPHl
M ii 2 dot rf } fmtocUau*lto)b8
I to Ciuy Gregg 
leys fFHAS 12:3S
.Ik-V.-uTSiREhfc^V.: i
mnSDAT, JUKI! 8, uu BOWAV COCKtr NSWS PAGE FIV&
PUT THEM OUT TO 
PLAY!
For mote sun—more " 
fun — bareback play i 
togs for the sandptle J 
set! Sturdy, washable f
^ow priced!
are a -whole’ food, complete with 
protehu, eventtal vitamlna, fata 
mt»h mineral^'’
BEV. A L. UnfONXCBDB
Rev. J. L. Longnecker wffl be
/ i
the special - speaker eadr evenhig 
the revival aervlcea starting 
June 12 and «w«tiwuiny through 
! 25 at the Church of 
Naaarene. Hayes Groaaing. The 
aervlcea wlU be undtf- the dlree< 
tion of the pastor. Rev. Elia Col­
lins. There will be special vocal, 
piano and accordion numbers each 
evening.
Pvt. Gordon L. Jones, son of 
SCr. and Kra. Boaco Jonee. of 
Mmdiead. who la serving In the 
Armed forces, has been promoted
TRUCK OWNERS
We have a lorge selection of heavy duty 
pre-war truck tubes. Not rationed.
Clayton Recapping Service
Moreheod, Ky.West Main Street
More Eggs
(Continued Prom Page One) 
aald, adding that aggressive mer- 
rhindielng has thua proved an im­




Stnrdy cottoo denim 
ovarans with bar* hack. 
ICatchlng Jacket Sl.OO.
SUBSET




Tov for playl Sturdy 
dcitim alsfk^. overalls, 
ahorta shirts.
assedtad. “records 
Food Stores, one of the tarer pur- 
chaaen of Kentucky eggs, show 
this company bought 9*2,381 dosen 
eggs In the sttte last year, more 
than doabUng tbetr 1942 purchiises 
and paying Kentucky pro* i 
2267,722 more than durisg 
previous year."
Bby dis­
tributors and consumers is need-
Steel Wool Wool......................... 98c lb
Steel Wool.................................... 98c lb
Rubber Ciloves........................... 39c pair
Flashlights, 2^:eU ........................... $1.49
Pencil Sets.................................. I Oc each
HOUSE DRESS
tMo. .n WV ai no MEN'S irORK QO- 
^1.30 SHIRT
They say you baveuft seen Moreheod ''till” you visit 
our store — Is that a compliment?
THE BIG STORE




BRING IT IN TODAY
Eyen the smallest detail shouldn't he 
oyerlooked in keeping your cor in good run­
ning condition. Don't neglect those needed 
repairs that con grow into real difficulties. 
Our experienced mechonics are available at 
your convenie, ce.
COLLINS MOTOR COMPANY
P Phoen 18_____________ West Moin Street
ad now. the poultry offldsl said. 
„ . faimata a profltabla
market ter their nirplns ^oduc- 
Oon during the nnt few weeks 
and thus Insire that a feast will 
not be ffdlowed by a fan 
•'Bach of OB can ladp." ha om- 
eludad. Tty eaUng more eggs dur-
Clossffied Ads
Ltmr-
iMOd to Dorothy KcKhn^. 
tom to owner. Itp
L08T-«adao books thrm aad 
four. iMued to Josephine B. Hade, 
Ky. Betam to owner.
Itp
PLANTS FOB SALE 
Now ready: tomato plants, <»b- 
bage plants, jiepper plants, sweet 
potato plants. U. C. Black. 
Thomas Addition. MoreheaU.
PERMANENT WAVE. 59c! Do 
your own Permanent with Charm- 
Kurl Kit. Ckwnplete equpiment. in­
cluding 40 curlers and shampoo, 
Ew to do, absojutely harmleaa 
p^ed by thousands Including
Fay McKende. glamcrous movie 
star. Money refunded if not sat­
isfied. H. Battson Orug Store.
SHORTALLS
79c
Just like big slster'i! 
Denkn shorta!l< with 
hsre hock!
<£ ,s
TAILORING THAT GIVES 
YOU THE BEST IN MATER­
IALS WITH CORRECT FIT—I 
n non* in a position to give you 
good earvlce on men's an^. wo­
men's tailored clothes from The 
Pioneer and Great takes Tailor­
ing CSimpanias. Guaranteed qual­
ity and fit at reasonable prtcea. 
Harrison Tackett. Caskey Hotel 
MorehMd.
^^HIS HAND
.... Will You LEND Dollars To Your Country 
To Assure Victory And Peace?
Enjoy Home Cooking
I At the C. A a Restaurant < 
Railroad Street.
m PAMPER your car
npHE sketch above was made in an Army Hoa- 
1 pital within a day’s journey of this town. 
The subject is a yonng man who fought sev­
eral menthe » the swamps and jun^es of 
Guadalcanal, ihen a}Jap grenade blew off his 
right and be came back borne.
16,000,000,000 win come from the sale of bonds 
to individuals. That includes everybody.
Now be faces the heart-breaking task of 
learning to dress and shave and feed himself and 
earn a Bring, with the aid of a wooden hand. 
This lad is one of scores of thousands recently
Of course, most people have been baying 
■■•wun* Pearl Harbor. It hasn't hurt. It 
hasn’t meant sacriHce. It has mean^ only that
ffie bond buyers have saved atnph» earnings of
a proJit., .. $4 return for each »3 invested.
This Fifth War LoanJk^n^ e:  ̂effort
____________or V31UA in def-"di»^ the United
SUtea and safeguarding the kmmean w^y of
yooraslf.. • . so yoto can put more dollars into
GOLDE’S
Ifs^mart "To Be T^fty
Asd it wm serve you weB. 
Preveat troidtle hefen It is- 







life for all the zest of us.
How CM! yotu A arilian, help win this war
in which everyone has a htige stake? How can 
you show your appreciation to the men in Hm
the boys whoJava their Kvsa at 
.........................- raX beaches, i^ the T za-i9f besriMa, in the 
I, i^ the aUes over Germany. Ba.
Bt •fe-rOAng to the Fifth War Loan, 
whTch siarta June 12 and ends July 8. ThU Loon 
b to provide funds to carry on the war to quick
dered hi Jap prison cnnps.
Au«.l remember tbs lads who have com 
r hospitala.-aipvled. Umd and in
is w imseMSsm ouiiuiia uw ‘J - - - - — -»- - -
•iebnj. Til. r»I >. nMOOASOJIW. U rMd,
to oto ““ ““
bomt]>o>|iimh.«l.pltoto. Tbta rrNhr m* 
dn-dl In thrir nun., for ,nnr cnnntoT. BS 
,onr ckOdnu'. fntnto-.lu, -ou Vu BtoM
TUr admlixinaU jpeasond if
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
[T
BOWAN COUNTY NEWS Ttondv. «. »***
IW-PWiffll
Iv La Baler, roda rl4«. w**
Bar mat Ihe WMa Wheal haa foe eat
Tb^L.. liTLaherWW^
•M La lam her ud e
iMa Had Bacier. Be dear M I 
aa aaa la a harvIlaL Karr 
■Bda avdtr ta Iha «a«a 1
9 (rab n Ua*t a
about a minute at aDence be 
aald nth a twiated imtlc:
"Now. why did you do that* You 
Adn't have no buaineai to b«W • 
ygy don't know a thing 
abouL Why'd you do itr"
“To prtseiwe your mb *8f thoae 
who love him. The night before he 
waa injured Don Leonardo matured 
a r'*" that appeared to offer 
taiiftil baodUng of the deal oi 
Mmited eapiUl and be wa# « 
(teaed about it that the ranch waa 
already, hi hit mind, hit property. 
Be eaoe up to my room, to tap on 
Biy door and take me into Urt. Max- 
welTt apartment tor cocktails, when 
man named Wade came out 
at a ram aeroaa the ball }oet aa 
year «e reached my door. So the 
rtwnat appeared opportune to your 
tapehMut offspring to declare bins- 
aelf M the subject <d cow thlevce. 
My tnaaom waa open."
w.m BLnley whiatled Mftly and 
Mid with pride: ‘I bet there waan't 
M Beeeaaity tor them Wade boys to
"My Orrt Mee." be snmt im. “wae 
te put the pUce Id good abape an' 
Mload it OB a duda at a Blca preflt."
"Wdl. tbafa one brave plan gang 
Bft agley. What waa your aeceodl” 
TB buy it. stock tt with high 
^ada cattle an‘ good aaddic stock 
ea’ give it to my son. He eould 
tenl^ Us own worfcln' eepttal an'. 
M eeurae. if be needed moBoy Cor 
Uanil-m he’d know Ua Uthcr wea 
alweyf bwft o( bhrL"
**Waa the gift of Ua Wagee Wheal 
t» taka the form at a token «tf pe- 
Mmal lever’
-Yea. 1 told Lm yesterday whet 
I had U BtUd an’-wUL «e aort eT 
tat tegelher.- H«r • kns flma we 
toenpuBa: agU e«* eOar <bi ae. 
cant M M llll■■llbl^WBaiU•| Bn* 
. . . wen. he’d h^ Mb hMtt 
. Ht « ewBiat Bat «c«d. Oifa • 
aeweaaa at heart as* wea*! Barer ba 
feasor at ■attUn’ daw-aa' aow beOI
speck of wbat you termed my war 
paint on Don Leonardo’s tweet mug
moved you to read bhn. then and
there, a homily <a> the obvious in- 
sanity c< tailing tB love with e 
dude."
"So be bad to ten you that, did 
he? After Td toe* paina to speak iB 
Spanish. Tm surprised at him.
"I speak much better Spanish ton 
dtber of you."
"Ah." ha murmured. "Got ea 
snarled up to my own rope, didn't 
I*"
■ "Not at an. Yod g« me insried 
op. because your timely htol
snapped your son out of hia dream 
of delight and made him practical 
again. And ’ “■ ’
ta apt ta prove difllculL”
"Whafi your game? Revenge?" 
"Oh. dear. no. Revenge U so vul­
gar. I have bought the Wagon Wheel 
ranch because, should I marry ywir 
•on. 1 can save him from being sac- 
rifleed for short ribs of beef, beef 
tuw, soup tbanka and what bave
1 the towel—yet Whet eiw we go- 
« to do about your cows on my 
range?"
“We’re goto' to toavw ’em there 
until I g« reedy to move ’em," be 
answered with a smaO wnile of tr^ 
um^ ‘TU adhist to graato' bin 
with yeu. all fair aa' aquare. Uter."
-Ibey’U have to be temoved.' 
abe declared firmly.
•'AD right then, you remove 
’em. It’d be
By YBOINIA TAJLB
\1/ILLIAM BENDDC. star 
W of tide Blue network’i 
&inday airshow, “The Life of 
Riley,” and the movies’ “The 
Hairy Ape,” ihowed that he 
had lost none of his sales abH- 
ity whoi be operated a booth 
recenUy at to baxaar tor to aew 
Birmingham bcapitel to San FemaB- 
do Valley. Beodlz's booth, which 
sold onratlODed gtoecrlet. did more 
• any other. Hothta’a
long before 1 thought of becegnln'
I SUNDAY 
!;^ I SCHOOL 
LESSON
LeuoB for Jwno H
BAUL PLXADO WHm A ■»!•' 
awat ilatb
1.--2
a dude woman off a touDd-up.'
"Ifi an experience 1 een do with 
.St" to agreed, and waa allent 
and by ber sUenee be knew sbe reab 
toed her defeat "Better tell out to 
me for what you paid to Bitrdana— 
to feet rm srfmng to give you a 
five-tousasd-dellar profit rather The Jlg-aaw poito toto vbleh 
th.R get tough about It’’ he urged. [Ann Miller aant to ecrvicemea fane 
"Tn sen to you without to priB- jhad - . ---
It" to repUed. "provided you give ; 
me your word of honor you wiU not 
present the raito to your sou and 
that even If yoo keep it you win 
oever permit him. should hi enter 
your employ, to set toot upon it"
-I don’t scarcely expect” he toM 
ber. openly amused, ’tot to rua- 
Ueis of Yavapai County ccwftna their 
operationa to to Wagon Wheal
&ML i
•Ah." to girl n 
doctog old lady Ms ptnpersoB.
Omana for her! Hoots, hiaaea and 
bricktaets tor to bussyl Mr. Ben- 
^ I aasure you I wasn't aware 
M tot until after I bad eloaed my 
deal with to Burdaaa. Howeycr." 
to added, "even If I bad been tt 
would net bave iiorved me frotn 
my foul purpose."
"I had e sneekin’ notion yoo 
toogbt pretty wett o’ my scat Miss 
Sottterland."
"Let ns not feicc with web o^ 
m. Mr. Henley. I ten in love with 
your gorgeous
"Was you dgurin’ ae Ufttn’ to. 
notes I Itol?”
"I regret to laterm ym I i 
not"
"Oim-BMBl Want me to carry 
you. eh?"
"I bave a hope tot may be ar­
ranged."
"Don’t tty tppeelln’ to my esnO- 
mwt" be warned her.
Tm not I came to snggest a re­
ciprocal arrangement end ta en- 
tidpatton of your co-operation 1 
bave secured tor you ttom to tor- 
a bin-of-sale tor aD to eattta 
on their ranch, ^eh win save you 
the acmovance and expense of a suit
way an’ in the past 
be to Wade boys, tor all I know- 
have worked on me."
"But one <B those Wades—to 
<Bie Len addreaaed aa Breeiy—de­
fied Lett He said he’d ba aaelng 
him some bright day on to Wagm 
WbeeL And if he docA Len mlgtd 
get killed."
*T can stand w sea him killed, 
but Td sore wilt to my tracks If a 
aan o* ever danced to musta
team to orebestra of a petit ler- 
eeny cow ttiieL So Z can’t give yoa 
my word of honor.”
-Very weH. This 
. ten to bave developed into a game 
of pofcta. table stakca. eo I’m to*- 
tag ta my Ust taaek of ebtpe and 
eaUtag yen. Mr. BamQlon L. Hea­
ley. Senior.-
Following bar ettemy tatervfew 
with HamiltaB L. Hsdey. Mary UK 
to Bceewlty tor eooUug hm tarn- 
per ta to comfbrttag preswee «< 
hto amt so. from HamOtao Henlcy'a 
office ahe went direct to to boe- 
pltaL When she bant to ktaa Len
...................................... —y taa gee-
ttn that told taw vary plataly ba 
Ad Bot dwba ber earaes. ~ 
rataad toovn givtag R and 
tatantoatartotatafftoL 
Bt be wtaa mtad. alttamgb ahe 
__s puBdad at thla attttade. Smaiy. 
to tottaht Us fetor has not bad 
ttme te visit him aiM tUl him <d 
to obauelea ta to way of to lat­
ter's plan to acquire to Wagw 
Whad ranch and prcaoit tt to Len: 
and there was no telepboaa In to 
room. She waa ciagrlned at kia pal-
,J-
f.
Ba sighed deeply. Be wanted so 
tadly to quarrel with ber and with­
out even trying to stop, him. sbe 
bad. *^eii," ha said, "bow come 
you deliberately job him out o’ the 
thing that'd make him happy?"
"Tour SOB assured the Wades that 
tt ba ever met them on the Wagou 
Wheel range except on bU tnviU- 
ttaa. he or the Oirw Wades—and 
possibly an tour of tbem-«9uld look 
fiorwazd with eonfidance to beiog 
laid out ta their Sunday aulU with 
lOiea-at-the-vallcy clasped ta their 
cold white hands.''
"Be said that? My boy said that?"
"He did. And be was terribly
-By to gods of war." Ham Ben- 
laj mnrmured reverently. "He’s 
Bcnlo. Wouldn’t his gtandpappy 
be proud of talm?"
Tm e little proud of blm my- 
sett. if I may be permitted that 
privilege. Hr. Henley, but Id view 
of to tumult your sod bas aet op 
ta my soul, to visto of Nkn laid 
out in bla Sunday suit with Uliaa- 
of-tbe-vaUey ta his cold white hands 
rather revolted me."
"Tbem'a chances a eowmen’s got 
to take ta this country." be »ld her 
Itobtly. "Fve had to take ’em. Fve 
ctooe borne leafclb' mare'n once. 
What do you think my son la? A-er 
—fedin' tiower-et?"
eba laughed agata bar ^BfUng. 
i»n«fcv Uttle laugh tot remioded him 
^ a brook ebuekUng over atoea.
St. took to document ta quea- 
tioD from ber handbag and psiased 
tt across to desk to him. He read 
It carnally, and also to receipt ta 
ft.n atuebed to to bin-of-sale. He 
•tgned this, passed tt beck to ber 
and her.
“Now." abe said, "you own thoae 
cattle and I owe to grata they’re 
eating.’’
■That ain’t reciprocity. ■* 
waned. •‘That’a a squeesa ptay an’ 
•queeze ptays is out with me."
'1 bad hoped." sbe. said wttbiart 
rancor, “tot If I permitted your 
cattle to gram on my range until 
to cows drop their calves tbia 
(prtag and last year’s calves grow 
and fatten, while to price eff beef 
rises from Its present deplorable lev- 
A yoa might be wlBtag to carry mo 
tor to deed of trust until to Xbn- 
plre Trust Company of New York 
aty pays over to me to cixpua of a 





Ifea ftwmattan M Stag ttmtty 
tipwmi toe.. ja« had ta hap­
pen: ttwasmmMtotawfiakta
kft. Bing had made taa aamo
GOLDEBTWj^r
target to tlm.. of dlstremjto^
Ila. That la feat •*«« CtarUt^ 
ty ihowt forth at Its best for ttta 
ta to hour of need. sort^. « 
toi tot real CSirisUu beotbei 
•hews lu depth ead dunbUUy. , 
Paul waa ta prlaon when ^ wrtfe 
ta Philemon, -nm one of whom he 
wrote. Oneslmua. wma e aUve ^ 
bad tlfrti-Tf * his master and proba­
bly defrauded him (v. 18>. Ha had 
been converted, end now we. beto 
Mot back to hla masto. So « 
have thret Christian mm dea^
with a very deUcste matter, and pr^
aidtiig ua a ptetnre of hrotherhi 
aetioo. We teem that tt le—
L Ceaitaem (w. 441.
After a One aplrltual 
Paul enter, upmi an apy^
which ta a model of tact end
^oy. One could wWi that them
that being felthtai to to 
Lord ead ttoe » Hte Wort imeBe
betag bhmt and unkind, would team
M PiuL _ .
First ba teta Philemon sa
bad bean praytog tar bto tofa 
why ba eeuM eay awta a htaiM 
word. Praytagt---------—
Wl
__________ as Ma fisot atary, Frank
Ttalta as bis dttectar. Btatcd Art- 
tata aa rtesastag
Ltae moMf apetor star. Omar 
Caapta bas boca Mtam taje
Than ba i.rnwitm. Pbatmm’s 
»finesa. acta taa tafeettvw Msttmo- 
■V tor Ctartet This la an exetatan* 
^ptimh to to miking of a ^ 
qoeat. but be mre " '
lha nmr Ism ta to Marefe ta 
Time brings to to scr eea an 
tave stosy. "Oialto'groitod Be. 
whkb shows hew to pe^to ta<^ 
many and
are Uvtiif. It Is eempfled from Nad 
films reewtily esptured to Buropa. 
as wtal aa from film taattgs muig- 
gled out by to Ondergr«»d.
But hia eyca came back to hers 
tatavtay. "MarT." ha amid.want- 
ed that ta aflactioi but 1
I’t have tt. Fve been lying 
hero dotag ea msch sound thin king 
aa fete battered aching head ta mine 
win permit and Fve
you and 1 arm’t rxfattab- 
tag to nltimafe ta conmuB 
"I bad a strong aoapieitai yom 
fetber'a advice waa being alowly 
asdmiUted. ~ 
man's ta tel 
to teves him itit time 
to do seme coherent thtnktog.’ 
"Mary, I touU have kept mr
see bis baby tar to first ttaaa 
"Three's a Family" is rtaeastd. 
iKcr Sot Lesser totmda givtag
prtaerataye 
Ua sr bto I
^ iBtaer be soya. *T
Cisdfirrsta (m. l»^fi>.
Pata. to sged priamsr.had ttsmd 
ta Us new convert. Onmlmiis. a real
Ha would bme Uked to keep
kirn. In feet, says ha to PUtemoo.
ODsaiiiwa could do for me to thtagi
joa would want to do if you
anra ta to willtagnass ta Phflemm. 
He eouta have aasomed tot to rw-
qaast would be granted.
1964
Far Tawa Wanr
A rtwat-FFTT?-, dignified fmek to 
“ be done in aoft abeer myoB 
sopaa and cottoos. TTw taFdvor 
aMe ctaaing makes tt aa asgy 
- 0 slip into.
iTtiJSSk-ssr—*-
drasa. PerCact tor the roonc ead 
Blender ftfwe. tt will look tevo^ 
dosM in snert rayon talk tnffitfe 
Btripea. ta briak cottaaa, ta mam- 
mar percetaa.^ ^ ^
Patters Ha. ISIS I. te tos IL B. M 
n to to. to lA rtoM 
aokm 4 rtoi «i »-»m stoteriifctto 





gaaeto tod aff te WakfifriBfimmm
taett Ub root with his torpeA • 
taoked bmnboo rod tnm » to 
» fiMt long, nad ten eaUo In 
maaetoua betpen to aaatat la te 
eatah. Whea the
rcaehea tbe su^^. e Avar atripB 
it of ito trtmmtack.
Koob^Ud
who was bom after 
ther tailed. B is Lesacr'i
tend e U^nmmeter film
the men to aa befen to pteture
_a moat exclostve thater dtcult 
ta to world la tot touadsd to BoOy- 
wood by Laratee Day; ofeer mem­
bers art Cary Grant, Deasia Dw- 
blzi. Lou Costello. Alice Faye and 
Tyrone Power, who’s aoa-aettve 
white ta to service, ta course. Each 
membto bas s thater and exhiUU 
16-mm. prints ta movfes In which 
be or to bea sppeared. Miss Day 




*Tf you bad done tiiat dertoA 
you would have made signs."
"Mary, to old man la right. 1 
belong to Arisona. 1 know and el- 
waji bave known what my destiny 
is and I don’t wish to diange tt.
But Arimoa has only borrowed ywr; 
to shows you bet pteasant aide tot 
Ues tor from to kxiely htateriand 
wbara much of my life will ba
fpent You and I have been tearad - - - -___ - ___
The tear Uly Pea aad Andrew
"Ob. papi
wooldn-t — .
Uw tor sU the ivory and spa 
paeocks and ineeoae ta to world." 
"Are you BaUe to fftt me tor a
fator-ta-tew?’’
ate was tastantly saitoas. "I don’t 
toow. Your son han’t atod ma 
to merry tarn. Wa want cot ta 
Ml together and he told mi 
toe^ me. and I believe be does.
-1 know ebOBt Otat. Ha ^va a 
Hgm waiter a doller to ptal to 
BMit switch diet night Bt to country 
Sib so be could taee yaa to to
“ Imegtas rna vta by
yoaaata0»Stm^9mm
the taeoma is banked for me month­
ly end to remainder reinvested."
“Can't you rxlae to money from 
your father? It’s tnly ten tousend 
^Dltart.”
-Ky fether wlQ not retom fnxn e 
trip in Africa attil to mid­
dle ta Jtme. Betides 1 don’t care 
to aA him. This is my private af- 
tair end I prefer tt elimtaate pi 
tal meddling."
"Maybe tbat trust company e 
you an advance."
, “U is legally empowered, a 
to terms ta to trust egrets 
to me an advaiua on to 
ctaal ta tbe'trust up to ten thousand 
dollan. to to event ta a dire 
genoy. soeb m Ulnesa. Tbe pur­
chase ta a cattle ranch In Arizooa Is 
not a dire anergency, bo 
Fm disgustingly baltby.'
-Wen," be said, and tried to be 
tadi^ aboot it, Tm taatruetta’ my
attosney to enter feiit ta *----- ’-------
immediately."
ittempt to recita 
we arc products ta d^ 
versa civiUzationa.'’ He doted hte 
eya aa If in pain, batitated a 
ment and WBit on. T bad a sad­
den dresffl of love and Ufa with yoo 
on to Wsgon Wheel rancta I wan^ 
make you teve me m much 
you'd be glad to marry
Be paused tor s new thought, or 
words to express it. and abe said 
coolly: "You didn’t work very long 
very bard on tot Idea. Don Leo- 
oaido. A few hours after to idaa 
bad been bom yoo regretted h."
"For to same reasons I now i 
vanee. Fm not at aB certain yoo'd 
be happy ta e 
and 1 know Fm not going to change 
mine, tor IM did I know Fd be na- 
bappy,
"Wen. perhaps. Don Leonardo. II 
la too great a risk to precDate m 
Ufetime ta marital ha^itaeM m 
twdve hours ta 
nant" She got up and wanted ta 
the window so tot be could not eae 
her face end know how terribly be 
WM harttaf ber ta hie effort to ba 
geoeraoa and oobte. Sha wanted to 
cry bat abe knew that would hart 
litm —' to waa Dot e cry-ba^. 
tttam to could control ber vtaae 
to labl; “Bat, Don Leonardo, tt
an beard her da M tales a to air. 
_ wiB direct to aaUter
arebestraa and will ^y ptana dwata 
wife CarelyB tory. Fraak TersBCt. 
to taarfe member af to DSO
to fiBto aad atea ptaye a
muBt 
putpto-
OB (V. M> to gBt
to draw ant thBir
fern te ta varsM U and lA
phUemco bad teat a batben aleva. 
BOW ho Is receiving bsek s C 
tuo brother. No warkar wffl ^ 
teas ta serriee. and do master wiB 
demand more, because to twe era 
both rT.x^.Ti«- Wa need ta racog- 
Dtaa tiist fact for an too taten men 
posuma on thair raUttenahlp as 
brethren. But the feet that they « 
should make a grut dtf- 
feTtaKB In their attitoda toward obb
_ Ivv. W-ll).
Part^ share to benefits and 
to burdens ta toir joint enterprlaa. 
Partners tn to gospel. Bka Paul 
, sita Philemon, shared not only spir- 
but also to----------
Woman ta America.’’ bu just 
ccived ber Stage Door Canteen pin 
for two years’ servica. Sbe works
tt taitita as H somebody bed bald
gttJnii to process t
__ pmdoeUco stodnle ta
abpot 40 cups so hour.
Kamice CosteBo. fether ta those 
two^anties. Didorw and Helen. Is 
smearing ta “Bavcnly Days." to 
Fibber McGa end Mo8y ptehira. 
AD other ntovle stars owe bhn a 
tet; screen players were ancoymoos 
tm ba made VUagraph star him.
■ct& SS£-'i. VCl M—
irrg», OH* I—^
■ibUtiea. Paul wu presenting such 
sc !♦»-" to Philemon In to return ta 
OBesiiirate Sctasetbing bad to ba 
«fama about tbe debt ta Onesimus. 
Us feOure as a servanL Paul sr— 
■ttorge it te me. yoo' partter.'
It bas been pointed out that !b« 
ts bare a blessad example ta to bn- 
oortant doctrine ta Imputation. wUeb 
Is the "act ta God whereby He ac- 
.................... to to believer
ta Christ.- becaose-Be "bat 
to believer’s slna in vlndlcattan ta 
to law." So wa note that vataw It 
BBd lA.pcrfeetly lltastiatB impufe-
PauFs prcBniaa T will rapay B"
waa a parttiersbtp transsfr
thta. FH it ya c^ Wl^^ 
mUder ta indabtadnaan Evarythtng 
Phltoion bita aad waa ba ewad te 
Ptoil: bta. mya to lattar. T wiB 
to spaak ta tet^ 
tto again, but opantag to dc 
wida tor PbUamen’k aeoparatioB.
No right thinking parwm te ounb
slwaya to bo an to rieaivlng band. 
Tha Ir^***""* raultdant ta few ar 
to Btalteat cblM wbo tetas to leva 
M anefear waata ta taapend. Tha 
eatodmata tttend wO. feaiafiKa.
to always festet an givfeg. M wBstsss
,









■. B. wililiin. Bw* r HIE. B.
I. H0« dOM Bt riza Aluka nyj^wtthflw^»fa«qtTezMt
of tha astata of Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young
wAjm»—a ruu(T anv
BUSINESS FOR SAia
I. What welMmown eharactar in 
Maa tUtad at wliiditiinaT 
4. Why did King Arlfaur'a 
iBdfhta ait at a round tablaT 
i. Waa afaaentae voting <
SPARKY WATTS
kaa permittad to ocxr aoldiant^ 
•.Off what ahom art tba
Orwad Banka?
T. What ia Bwaat by Ba “d^
•. What ia Ba diffei
a a patriot and a patriarch? 
$. Wbare w^ m be if job
I 08 the Painted Desert?
U. Jeniaalen. capital of PaV 
aatBe. ia aituated av an elavatiw 
id UQB fhat between what aeaa?
rfce dual ora
L AlaBa ia twice M larga.
1. Gen. Bobeit E. Lea.
S. Don Quixote.
4. Tb avoid mr dkttocBa 
aalt.
I. Yea. Uate aoMere ta the 












HADAOI, Y ^ OCAR-POOR VMCEKT
T. Those tropical toBo 
ocean where ealraa or 
wlada prevail, hence a I
of Be
t. A patriot is one who lavas__
B devoted to his coontry. Apatri> 
«ah is the founder or head c< a 
lhailly—or aa aged man.
•. Arizona.
U. MaditcrraMan' and Dead
CAU6HT COLO M MS 
THROKT AHO CMTT ' 
UTTER AMORO^BUT 




HOW, UfiTBi. VtiCEKT-PM 
RCASY to PUT UP A muss or 
iaSLOOO FORAMnCHtETWEeN
MNLY A HARfr eUY }
YOU WOK^ TALK. SH»W 
I'LL BAIfiB IT TD ff 9CLOO<
TO OO BUStNSSft Vfim— I’LL 
BOOST ITTO • '?5;OOOwMaT A 
rcffp OUTAYM WELL, i*LL 




rouaw OBB aava. OMunoe
K.r»;?£3M*:s£*l
Inebri^ Soon Sized Op 
Situation and Lent Hand
REClJUtFEU BDntyldcA By GENE BYRNES
/ IT CCRTAINV I 
/ TIRffSOMe TOEA 
I TMia BOOK AN' WA1 
V >«R AIRPLANES < 
V TH’ SAME ^




/fiCAM so LON6 4 
, MOM OOKT MtSS , 
I'miS MIRROR. TM IN ] 
^TM* BROOVEJ ^
A grova diggsr was hard at 
worfc Aa he shoveled each aperto 
ful e< earth he became more and 
more abeorbed in his tbowgbM 
and be&oe ha knew it kc hM 
dug Be grave ao deep be caulBn 
get ooL
Came ai^tBH end Be evcnteg 
dun, htf predfcament •--------
abonted for balp and at last 
traded Be attention of a diMK 
"Get me out of bora.’* he 
4 «Bouted, ’Tm cold.”
The drunk looked into Be 98M 
tom wbkk he heard the vaia%
!fo waBler.” be aaM, kfcktag a
__ s dirt into Be gravu, “ya
bavaat get any dirt on ya.**
FH BIIM'
POP—Awl Pop Goa or a a Cfasd
^HjDMATRPM
Byi-WLLARWATT pF SIH
Gather Your Scrap; W 
ir Throw It at Hitler!
' Millions hove used —
PAZ0.1PILES
Relieves pain and soreness
.TktvEV «EoA roo—o why P«ZO 
■oothMhowE EPoOhy MEuapa 
•I ooEwvyo FcwEi PUn.
PAZOe - -











Lrdk a naKOEiiii v«mu o_txvpart lE/EEWl to KUm penodtt
tf^flCV fc«OUO»»T. THB 
l^^awnine«^ etoToouMO


















TASK EXGETT THUKSDAT, nTNX S. 1M4
Hillsons Entertain 
Returned Missionary
Cluef Wairenl Officer C- T. 
HiUMn and Ura. HUIaon had a« 
their guest Tuesday evening Ur. 
Garden Hackney, of Moreheed. 
who has Just returned from a 
two-year misston in Canada. Oth­
er guests were Rev. Roy White 
and Mrs. White, of Uorehead: 
Mrs. Austin of New York City; 
Mrs. Smith of Decattir, ni., Mrs. 
Vince Zaimth of Cliicago. and 
chUdren. Judy and Butch, iiliss 
Betty Smith. Mra. Florence Staggs 
of Morehead. Mrs. J. F. Hackney 
of Morehead. and Mra. J. A. Bays 
Of Morehead.
A very enjoyable evemng was 
spent by aU.
Garden toid of his two years' 
expenence up in the north. He 
has now gone to Washuigton. D. 
CL. to go in the Service.
from Car
short leave with hia parents. Mr. 
and Mra. A. EL Martin, and with 
his wife. He will go from here 
to Camp Meade. Va. He is in the 
infantry-
Pvt. George Martin 
Home On Furlough
Pvt. George Martin arrived :
been spending a ten days' fur­
lough left Friday to go to Saif- 
ridge Field. Mich., to wl
be has been transferred. Hubert 
has been in the Univeralty at Chi­
cago since his enlistment over a 
year ago. He Is In the ground air 
force.
Laynes Visiting
Here From Tampa _____
Mr. and Mrs. William Layne j mt. Parrard is in the Service 
RJ son. BlUy Joe. are vlsilmg , and has Ji»t arrived safely over- 
wth Mrs. Layne s parents. Mr. jgeas according to word received
Mrs, Parrard Is 
Visiting Parents
Mra. T. W. Parrard and Uttle 
daughter. Vlcki£. of Ashland, ar­
rived last week for an extended 
visit with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Holbrook.
and Mra. A. B. McKinney.
Layne plans to return to Tampa. 
Fla., within the next few da^. 
where h« has been located for the
past year.
Mrs. Collins Has 
Sunday Guests
by Mrs. Parrard. although 
card did not state whether be 
in England or the Pacific theatre.
Legion Auxiliary 
To Fleet Officers
The American Legion Auxiliary 
IwiU meet with Iklrs. EL P. HaU 
Mra. Garland CoUtns had as her'Friday evening. June 9. foi th« 
Sunday guests at her home on j regular monthly meeting, post- 
Second street. Mr and Mrs. Her-1 poned from last week. This is en 
bert CoUlna and son. of Hunting- I important meeting as officers tdt 
Vs., and Mr. and Mra-ithe coming vear will be elected. 
Clyde CoUins and son of Ironton. i Also this .s the time that “for- 
^^0- I get-me-nof gift exchange,
---------------------------------I Out-going officers are Mrs.
Baptist Missionary ’ilahlon HaU. president : Mrs. R. G.
lUauh. vice-ci-esulent: Mra. Und- 
Met MOfMOy CiudiU secretary; Mrs. Rus-
The BapUst Miasionary Society 
met at the church Monday eve­
ning fur their regular monthly 
meeting with the Pearl Bourne 
Circle in charge of the program. 
Mrs. Ray Lyttle was leader and 
she was assisted by Mrs. Erma 





Mr .and Mrs. Wilfred WalU and 
daughter. Martha Jayne, returned 
ThUi'sUay from Macon. Gt Mrs 
Waltz and daughter spent 
days visiting there. Mr. WslU 
returned to his '.'.ork Saturday.
will leav
The District Legion and AuxU- 
lary meeting wlU be held in Ash-; 
land Sunday. Many members of 
both organizationes are phuining 
to attend from Morehead.
Hubert Allen Goes 
To Michigan Camp
Pvt. Hubert Allen, who has
fi. Fred Cassity 
for Selyeraville. where she 
will epend the summer with her 
parer.3. Mr. and Mn. Salyers.
R. L. Bays, who is working at 
JeCfersoBvU'.e.< Ind-. in the Navy 
Yards, spent the week end wltk 
his wife.
Mrs. L. O. Jones and tiny 
daughter. Diana Sue. have rsCum- 
ed from the St. Joseph hospital m 
Lexington to their home on
SUNDAY,
JUNE a




On This, "Father's Day", This "Exclusive Ladie^ and Chil­
dren's Shop" Steps Aside in Favor of Fother, Dad, Pop or (?) 
Whatever He's Colled.
Of Course, We Ladies Want to Look Our Best for the "King 
of the Day" So Noturally We Will Visit 'The Southern Belle' 
This Week End and Outfit Ourselves In A Sroort>Looking, 
Cool Dress or a Stylish Hat, Summer Bog Or Some of Those 
Dainty Joan Kentley Blouses For Which This Shop Is Noted.
5£B OUR DISPLAT 








Mra. Roxle ScoU and little 
daughter, Patricia Roxan, of In­
to their
Monday after a viait with bar
mother, Mra. R. L. Baya and fam­
ily. Her siater, Miaa Frankie 
with her 
and wm epend the aummer. She
eiq>ecta to work in a
■Mra. W. EL proctor ia vlaftlag 
her aunt. Mra. D. R. Smith, in 
LouiavUle, this week.
lOa. C. A. Hurt spent Sunday 
with her sister. Mre. C. 
Btebop, en route frwn Washing- 
tem to her home in Somenet.
. and .Mrs. BmU CaUendo 
UtUe soa Jackie, returned 
Sunday from a ten daya* leave 
with relatives in Chlcaga
Mise Patty Caudill returned 
Saturday from Columbua. Ohio, 
where ebe has been attending Uw 
university. She wiC spend 
summer with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. B. Caudill.
Mias Gay Garred went to Lex­
ington Wednesday to spend the 
week visiting
and Mrs. George Curtis. 
Lexington.
Mrs. Graydcci Hackney 
children left Friday to return to 
their home in Felleraburg. Ind. 
Mr. Hackney left earUer in the 
week, after a visit with his par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hackney.
Semday guesU of Dr. and Mra. 
M. Carved were her parents. 
Hr. and Mrs. George Curtla,
Mra. J. A. Allen returned Sun-^ 
day from Cincinnati where 
epent the week end vleltlag 
frtenda
MiMee Glenna and Mabel Hack­
ney have returned to their home 
in WaatUegCon after a visit with 
their parents, Mr. and 31ra. J. F. 
Hackney.
Mrs. L. C. Rlc I and two
I.oulae and Lee. at MDton. 
W. Va., spent Sunday .with 
sister. Mrs. I M. Garrti 
family. Mra; Richmond had been 
at MlUeraborg to return with her 
sons who have
Let Mr. Do and Mr. Don't help 
the Uttle Folka. See theae books 
at The Soutbem Belle.
Mra. C. J. McGruder and 
Joe, left Saturday for Knoxville, 
Tfcnn.. where they wUl Join Mr. 
EteOruder who la employed there 
in a u.*ar production plant. Mra. 
McGruder and eon have been at­
tending oirilege and Um training 
schoed here.
Mr. and Mrs. Oacar Patrick 
viaitors In Lexlng-
Mrs. Malon HaU and children 
returned Saturday from a week'i 
visit with relatives In PlkevlDe.
Mrs. A. L. Miller visited rela- 
ttvea in Leon Isst Tuesday and 
Wednesday.
Miss Janet Patrick went 
Bmmitvllle. M<L. Saturday to visit 
her sister, Mrs. George Hell and 
Lt. Hall She returned home Wed­
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Northeutt 
and son. Denny, of LoulsvUle.
Mra. Jack West of the Rowan 
County'Health Department ic<ok 
Mra. Eiffie Sergent of Blairs 
Mills to the Trachoma hospitai at 
Richmond. Tuesday.
Advice to the men. if your din­
er :a late ,i's likely the Mlasui 
at The South-
I Belie, to look attractive for
Pvt and Mrs. George Martin 
returned Monday from a few days’ 
visit with her parents at Green. 
Hy.
Mn. Claytaa. who has
been U1 with at
home on Bays avenue. Is Improv­
ing.
(A) Denver
Hell, located with the V-12 Unit 
St Oxford. (Xiio. spent the week 
end here with Mra. HslL
Mr. Russell Goodman, at Horn, 
Ky.. was aaday evening guest 
of Mr. end Mra. Samuel Crtne.
Mrs. Easter Riddle end Mr 
Uddle Goodman were visiting Mrs. 







COOX and comb into cbai 
"down" coiffure. Have your individual-
wave you can 
nning "up" or
ized permonent now.
Allie Jane Beauty Shoppe
BUY - WAR ■ BONDS 1
SALE!
esE Mum'S
Crix Road, known as Wes Gsx Fanm 
JUNE lOth, 10 O’clock 
1 pail Mules, 2 years old.
1 Fann Wagon. '
1 Hay Rake, new.
Hous^old Goods, Furniture.
Plows, Harness, other farm implemoits 
too numerous to mention.
Buy MORE War Bonds Than Before!
Help Put The
5th WAR LOAN wm
"Over The Top"
Licking the ^rauuw and the Jape Is the Job of oar 
tghtiag meo. Leading owinry to Code Som for War. 
flnaoclBg is TOCR JOB -That's what the l« bUUoa dol­
lar Ath War Loaa. now in piogitss. la all abooL 
Tbe Geverameat ask. you to pot an EXTRA Slib— 
CW $am into War Bo«to NOW. Help bastes Victory. 
Haro a sow sgg of savtaga for lator years. Cado Sasi
le nthig oa yoa. Toar i 
i»y mlHai of them ore a
Lefe GO tor the KNOCROrT BLOW!
"GR01T VtTH US"
The Citizens Bank
lOrmhtr ttderJ DepoA Imsmrmu. Corf.
■
gu Ftswn HauMsii is fmod
mr WAammaow i
KAADISOIt Is the capital dty of! compeUtloo with 
Wisconsin, has shoot 70,0001 Just eompletod.
. and U the UrthpUceisbows 
of the -pfogressiye* movement 




Recently the people of Msdi- 
«m became agitaled sbeotwbstb- 
or aot tbe dtj shotild
n per Unr peb- 
vats managemcBt. 1« per eaiBt 
favor Government and 8 p« 
cent have no oplaioa. To tbe
cent favor Govt rats. U par
■St
operate tbe local gas and la competition wttb t
‘They dead-
USEDCARS
The Most Complete Line of Used Cars In 
Eastern Kentucky
1929 Model A Ford—$75.
1941 New Buick Fordor.
1941 Pontioc SedoneHe.
1941 Chevrolet, 5 passenger coupe.
1941 Plymouth Coupe, 14,000 miles.
1940 Buick, speciol Fordor, New.
1941 Tudor Ford, New.
1937 Chevrolet, Fordor, Extro.
1939 Ford Coupe, Like New.
1941 GMC '4 Ton Truck, New.
1941 Plymouth Sedan, 10,000 miles.
1941 Crosiey Pickup, 6,000 miles.
1937 Ford, Vi ton Pickup, less then ceiling.
Besides These Listed We Have Many More 
Good Used Cars
See Us First and You Won't Need To Go 
Anywhere Else 
wFWILL pay TOP PRICES 
CAR '29 TO '4Z FOR YOUR
BROWN MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 284 Morehead, Ky.
bold an election to settle 
the eiuestian. *9h ensamg cam­
paign was coastderaMy warmer 
. than tbe weather. Hotm of 
radio oratory and eolunuw of 
newspaper pobUeity were de­
voted to tbe aabjeet When the 
.votes were counted tbe score 
was 1X940 to 0,9U against mim- 
^pal ownerahip.
To many Americans interested 
in public afFairs, this result todn 
like a
straw in tbe arind.
SecM To Be Good Sign
TTi£SE igurcs neatly impressed 




well-k n o w n is aargsRisaUao
4 per cant have no opinion.
book covering aB tbe detaiia. II 
makes interestlac reading for 
men and sromen who wonder 
wfaat this country is coming ta.
Boiled down to the bottom of 
the pan. both tbe survey and the
sh^ eleetiaD indicate a healthy 
trend away from socialism, gov- 
emment .ownership, -and control
which gathers information fOr: ten year* by the specto^ of fatL i 
manufacturera radio statioDS,, ecal politidans (to cite one 
magazines, newspapers, etc For, stance), begipning with T.VA., 
example, tbe manufacturer of seeking to «vwiui«v thu. aiai-Hifa. 
Sucb-and-Buch hand lotion, who ' power Industry. '
spending 92.000.000 h year 
radio advertising, may
•any, 'THESE politudanji have spasl 
list- j *hundr*....................
en to the enteruinment program i of tax money to but 
that goes with the advertising, electric plants and tn 
And Crosalcy geii tbe ’tactt with ^wet. largely to duid





vices rendered by j
panies. and force such
out of- hminesa.
d local cor 
from gc
s’””' &
Ikaiiont U le>™ u.hSl t !
and taxation, 
meant
i wu : _ . -
questions' wctc submitted to a ' 
cross section of farmers, on every 
economic level from poor to I This
wealthy, in all parts of the co«in- r«rowin_ - -- - - - - - - - -----
try I higher and higher taxes for Oe




g i g national tax bill, wilR
l ....................
For Private Etoterfoisa B for famiUM
vate management or tbe 
emment?”
The second; *The Government 
now owna many large 
taring jdaata. Wtaa ww 
aoda ahaald tt sen tham to BB- 
nfactortos or ooerata ttiem in
tteeekida.
To safeguard oar penaBalto» 
doma, tot at ■■ bofb toe tnad
away finim
ship hectunei strooger d^ by
Senttidtg UtUUtoa t
